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OF HOLIDA.~ 

Charming Gifts-pleI;lty of them. 

town is our handsome stock of Hol~day 

best in the market. 

Christmas seas<>n. 

e1'erything here to make a person bappy, 

BOUGHT TO 

You will filld it hard to duplicate the goods 

where. The mammoth stock of 

---------_. 
: AI on Duty! : 

t~at too~eth DOt his owh 

any

sold. 

" 

i'3 hOll..e fot' u. two \ Mii~t:l !vlorgHll left. .fOl' Ext~r, Nebras-
ka, to spend hel' vac~tion. , 

expected home thil' Dr. J. J, Williams and wife are en-
holidays. jo.Yin~ the holidays in QH$tel'n Iowa. 

• • •• •• 
visit her pareots. State!UnlvE::l~Bi~y for a few week's visit. 
for hlO!l' home in I nit~hHl'd K" ... rwio is home from the 

uonn"".,".in Sioux City last Ed IWrightcame up from the 'Nt:'-

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• Get a policy in

i
ICON1'INENTAL Fire In- .• 

• sprance Company, ! and you have a vigilant • 
• guardian for your iuterests. Fire may fright- • 
• en :you, but it canntt ruin you while the CON- •• 

TINENTAL is a guard. Ask us about rates. .1. 
'. f. R.. SVRDER.. • .... --.-\----_. 

Xrb.as 
\AT 

RAYMOND'S DRUG STORE , , 

--'-1-':""'--

Perfuane ~ . 1 

The finest made. In bUlk.~r rancy boulell. Prices r8na'~ from 
10 cent4J to fl.60. New Per~ume and Talcum Po"der bottles. 

"Toilet Set. ~ i. 
Tb.l.\e8~ ,. 8tag Bora, 'Burot Woocl, Sterllog· 811 •• r, 
EbdH", Hand Carved Se\9 from 50 cents to 
tI/.60. MIlII&r1 lo'oot Bote, Manl· 
oure 8ete. .boo), •• Iag born and oellulold. 

, .~tloftery. 
Tbe I.""~ In IIox 

L~t~ . 
" "',,",xbr .. III 

dQublb 'to _.ptl,~lIIit1~-... 

the funeral of a rel3· bnl.~kb. u£livl~r8~ty to spend the holi-
days.! I 

A. I R. Davis is in Onawa, Iowa, 
spendling the holidavs witb his folks 
therel I 

Ge~r~e Wilb~~r arrived home Satur· 
day e:veoillg from Ann Arbor for the 
hoUday vacation. 

T~~ Wom8n'~ Mis:3ionary ~ociel,y of 
~he 'Presbpter\llob church meetli with 

Is one of the Mrs. ~iocent F~iday at 3 p. m. i, 

of the world today.-\ F, P: Davis aild his sister Miss Davis 
who has the PR.~t year been visiting at 
Carr~1l are in IOl'la spend leg the boli· 
days" 

Fr~d Pile went down to Sioux City 
Satv~dav, to meet. some relatives who 
are sr-mdillg the bolidal's at the Pile 
hom~. ! 

1 I' I -tTf.: I 

Da.vi~s' Book ~~ ... Music Do ...... 
" I I ...........•............. ~ .. ~ ............. ~ ... .... 
The big line of Holiday Gooru: that we have in stock th~ year reach

es the high mark. Just twenty yea.rs~!&golwa8 our first Christm in Wayne. 
What a change in twenty years! Fro~ the'!m~l1 stack of thBt,tiIDe to' the 
grand display of hOliday goods of tbis;yearl Everything ~ pIe e the YOUD" 
and the old. Presents for the children in abundance. 

,I . I 

Copyright books,· boys' 
dren's books; Woodbine 

books, girls' bdoks, chil
books, Ch&tterb~, leather

fine \)oxes, I kid body 
. dolls, cork stuffed 

bound bibels, Holidaylsta.ti()ne,ry 
i dolls, china dolls, 

bodies, china heads, 
gains indolls.·Fancy 

bar-

icure sets, dressing cases, h~,ndkerc:Die,f 
jewel cases, collar and cuff 
Ian terns, iron passenger 
wood,?n toys, games, 
phones, ferris wheels, 
toy horns, toy pianos, 
chests._ A large line and a 
cabs and doll wagons. 

Davi 

D.rk Oak eas.. Chlok.rlng 
made by 'the Baldwin's, or '. 

in"tru.me,nts are gUBraQ1Ieed and H8 
time to purchase. If you are think-' 
these beautiful instruments. 
! 

Book I: and 
II 

.. qUf'sttOD "~,,t 1ge ceo ,e.t ;101' 
what. you are woklOll1or: : 

. Range. tia:ve 18.80 dUferent kinde 
Burner. B'" bU!:derl at. coaL 

or Rlflet · we have them in ;&11 
B.I~-Il, .. tlng Router. . i 

Tea Ketti., Coli' ... Po1i Or 
"" •• II·1<; ....... ·oroor1lpOO .. ' . : . 

ohea""lho _., : 

NO. U. 



/ 

H, IItars by" tbe m11-
lion fold above' 

., "" ,,,",,",,ld In the wide hlue 
splices we '\\atch 
und love, 

Stars like grains of 
sand by the se.n, 

II r aUK h wheeling 
~~~~tP~:, of weldS 

But ()Ilce throl1J:!h the 
gn t('., oC heaven 
ajar, 

When n Child was 
born, there shone a 
Star 

W 
nlt"h.L~S of care furrolH(J 
the! forehead of ,lohll Htn\ 
at~, \\ ltoll'salc lC'atilet lilt t 
ChJJllt of NeVi York, ::!.s III 
AUtJ lo tlte bbrnry of hIs 

hOllll ,md hIs h llr was tossed In[\) dl),o 
~rder b:; till cO)lIbmg of ills Iwn OilS 1:11 

.-eiS. HIs dull ej 0; ..; lz(d lOto til( r'ul 

~~~t~~c~~r:s ~:~J~te lire, but rt HI no trllH 

ThiS ViliS the TIl III tIlt, Viorld had callcll 
--compl,lcent Jopn li(H\ artl " 

CI,;ht ~c::.tr.-; l~dOlf', "hen he malllo:>(j 
1JeopJc exp((~tedl a change III bls habIts, 
Ollt tIH') \\en'ldIRHtJpolilteu He had 
IDC'tei) adul'd ~llothcr part to illS ma 
cbUI{ ry Hl' hnd careflllll' chosf'n the 
kllld of "Ollllll \~ ho "auld helpiLssly be 
CUll e a P irt of n mu( hlUe 

'Yhen cilll.lien came thf',", too, Wlri' 
compelled tu hecome IMrts of til{' oldf'r 
Iy Silent III ldlille controllcd by ,101m 
Ho.\anl l\[l'l'~ httle mites thE'Y "ere 
~o one 6IlS{)l'cted tll,It thl'Y ",pre {llli 
dn'll I 

TIl( It' "ell' tlju'p ('If tllf'lll ::\lan, a gIrl 
of M\tll .\Jl!lI,1 a Klrl of 11\(', and John 
1iI. bo) of fonr B~ dlI f'CtlOll of John 
Ho\\ <lrd g-ood 1)1.1111 namps \\ ere gn I'll to 
tilPnt, names that "onitl Vi eur 'h'! k 
Mrs lIo\', Il.rd would have chosen differ 

t'll\~V hcLnU\I~!le C~~'11 ;;t c~~~:~I.i~1m Hov> 

nrd hud dO"1l the rulc~ for then lOll 

du.l uul k!(PIII'; IHd ne,er .lft·rwnrll 
bnthf'lld hllll~('1f luout them If he sin 
thl'lll ol1ce n dol:,!' It "n~ by accldf'ut OIH 
of h18 1I1itS, conditIOns., ViUS that he wa}; 
n('vpr to henr tbC'm S I' e Vi' hen he ,\ H!h 
ed As a lU<ldt John IIo"ard was 11 
fnth('r Vi ithont children~and the cbIi 
dr(ll h \d .J lnlllg flth('r but wert' fnth 
erless 

All thiS Vi ould 11 n c ('Qnbnucd but for 
one, Incvltahle little Ul(,Hitnt m hfe calle!l 

:1e~~~:'~I~~r d~!tl~~h\:;;r~f~~~; ~\p 1 ~~:l\ 
part of h"Ulg- The putr \11('f' of 'II ... 
Howard mto th~ hfp of hpr husband h ll..l 
ma(h~ no pere(>pt hit ch Inge III It lIel 
denth had thlo\~n ('vpr) l),lrt of It out 01 
genr 'I'IHre '1('u' tiuf'c wlJfs In hi'" 
housf' \\ lIo tame nt hIS lll(ldlll":; and look 
pd It hlln III 1 frlg'ht!,ilPti sort of \\ ay 

'Jlo\\ ,\ IS lit' to "Ill the love uf hi" 
• luldren?' 

llo\\ John Ho\\ ard longf'd to f'nter thnt 
pluy room T H\lt h.' lIt" er dnred Il~ 
\\ us nfr lid IllS elltranre "ould drl,"e them 

I ~1:~:~1 o!~~'~ ht;l~;tl~~:~l~hat ~~:e~~~~9~ ~I: 
Ilg-Oll}, , hp h~t{'n~'d at ttlP door, anti learn 

l
ed how dlffnuit the.., \\ere from othCl 
el.nldren 

110~:o~~H,I;~I1:~t:gC~TI;~; J~~~(>~e t~,o~~~ t:1t,: 
In grantl!l).i thl'lll an\' \\ I~h! But thl" 

I 

hnd IIN'll hroll';~lt tIt) to ask for nothing
to expect llothmg, S!l\e on one day In thl 
Hal' That dav "as Christmas 

I On that d l:r tbf'\ cnnld ('xpC{t \\ondf'r 
(ul rl('W pn'sf'nts;, thev l,ne\\ flom n lllV~ 
tt [10m:! pel!lOn <lnlkd Santa Clalls 'I'hp 

I 

late ~fn'l .Ho\\ a~d bnd cultl,fltN} thiS (,np 
d['ur d£'JUSlOll lt~ them, aud so fl(,lfecth 
th It the) 11(>\ pr dl(>!llllCd that (,Ilitf'r (-\h~' 
or tiu'lr father lInd nn~ thmg to do "Itil 
the 'Hlnllal 1l1\(~mg'ht 'I~It of the good 
httll' fIt mun Of hun they talked 

I Dl<)llth'l hcfOlI' h~ cump .lIld month" aftf'r 

~~7e~h t ~l !) ~(;ld fr1~~h otl~l: !"II~~~~I:I~n!lC 'l!~t~~ 

I 
the- next. P'JtlClflY \\ ::tltmg for til{> ne\\ 
OIiPS and cnrl'fu ly gu.1l dmg til(' old 

Dlscouragl'u ,t hiS fallure to "10 I'ven 
I th(' coufidencp 0 hiS children, John Ho\\ 

nrd lured that olleless substItute fO! .I 

I 
mother, a nurse to take care of tllem. 

'Yah bU~lIll'b$ HCtllnen and Inl'k of or 

I 
dm:uy COl1l111011 Isellse he secured 0 grull 
!'I;pw EnzlatHl 8~hool teacher for thiS deh 

I ('ute 11O~ltJ{)n, and 1Il h'SR than a wpek 
~h[' fluccerdC'd, ibl' p('r~e, erance ~nll tll 

I dustry, in cfl"tm~ mot't' of a shadow I,Vel 

I 

till' lIn8 of the tlifl'e \\ fllfs than evel 
John lIo" nrd !"jad flnt the W:11ts had 

~;~n~~n~~~:~~t~~m~o~~~:~~~n:t.and' JObll 
One hUl?;ermg hol)e lem.\lncd in Iml 

brenst COll11 hI' make the- com)n~ 
Chllstmna so II lPp:; for Ius f'lllldnll thut 
he could \\lll t!leu: 10le'l lIe le>;ol\l'd 
t~nt be -nOIlJrl tnkl' ('hnlg'1' of th~ hohJ,\\ 
11lll1self nnt! thp Ilrepnra1ions he 1,1ad, 
for it '\I'rl' I'xtrl1\~~allt. The JJl('o;P1H" 

'~~~~h~:tl,tr ~ ~:~ntl ~t~Jehl~r~l~~l~~;g\\ ~;~~I~S 
nothing ('(l1l1~),\lt'd tl) the arruy tblj.t ~tood 
befQI!, him (In tbl;! floor ou tnble~ (lnd flll 
cbnll s, thiS Chrilmns el'e when he ~nt so 
bro1-('u in hcnrt efore his grate tire. 

t{om~thmg bn 1 hnppenl'd A nlll:!tnk<' 
1Ul(1 bCf'n mnu{' L'he New England Mchool 
t('acher, In til(' i tt'rE'st" of "hIte-WinKed 
truth, hntl told I I~ ('hiMron th('l'e WllS no 
Santa Clnu8 'l'~llR bl' iuulleumecl while 
listening at til(' I~door of their pillyrr)om 
t.1;I1lt afternoon, nd he, who had so care
fun~ rehellrsed he part of Santa Clalls 
fOl t~ perfo~ thllt night, felt that 
lit woul~ a b+l1ow Il)ockery, DOW th"lt 
they knew,\ as ""e aU do flame day, t.>o 

1tQ~~tll~ a pr~m tnefls and decision that 
"-ad c::hal'ftcterlz d him always in busi
tie", John How rd peremptonly dl"tnll4S
eel the New En land Rehool teacher, ~h'. 
IDe her a mont's salJlry and 06 
nation for his st ange The 
drt:n ~I/t .. tt tl'll(! b.'tl.""i"""'",r'of 
.christmtts n.t an rate. 

I 
as We cross of the new year 1 ... The New Year. 
It has become custom to repeat It. In I List, the N~w Year b~lls are ringing 
many cases it has httle D1c~ng nnd is I" To and fro, 
nothmg more than un empty ol~pUment Messages of comfort bringing 
or an Idle WISf How much )OU mean Over rne~~a:n~llglnllonwnnd vlI.Uey 
by it? It is "ery easy to L'Cpeat the Where thf' for<'st glunts rally. ' 
formula, It I a very !:lImplc matter to Up through park unll street and alley 
buy a New Y ar's cnrd and enclose It In I Paeans flow. 
an ~nvelope But when you send this List, the New Year !;tells are calUag 
greetlDg, or s~eah: It, do you regard it a8 Fur and neut, 
a pledge or rOD1ISe that you Will do Like some pru~ er triumphant fallin, 
nothing to m ke the r~lpient of It un- I Lo. the ~~s:~i ~~~t r!rever, 
happy, and th:at vou WIll do nIl in your In this hour Its bonds we sever, I' 
power to rehe~e hIS anxlCties and brmg And Its clo~ds shllllldllrken never 
gladness to hi heart?-Baptlst Umon, Our New Year,_ 

List, the Ne", Y<'nr bells are swaying. 
HIgh and low, 

Pulsing, pleading praising, praylns, 
Aft they go 

Now rna,. everl bin be shriven 
And our bearts from sorrow riven, 

"Y •• " .1r~tl.rt·eCtl;t, 
comes, man or 

sa!~s~~hofee:~!::,?e:~;d Mr. OUlwlCk, 
lUI) tbe man flitted toward tho door; "1' 
shall want n trap to talie me to Sedge 
Hill, and -brio&, me back to Worcester. 
at ten in thlt mOrDlng"'. sod the ~itel' 
baving withdrawn, be .llet himself to bitn 
~oal-fire stu~le8 pnce more. The instruc
tions \\\lich he had given. btl.d, sutlfeed 
to tum the current (Jf bis ldea~ and); the 

I ndvcnture of tb'e'nlgltt pa.lled away from 

uwny froUl home I ~~~J;::: i~ltb the d~eper tbOrgbt:a;- that 

Iud, curious 111 I "And return .... he said, and laugbed to 
short for nu lumBelf more thaI!- once--Iln~ tdd Iltughs 

Hlt>tnnt for the th~y were, of varIOUS degree& f hll!l>5itYr 
"B{'cau!'l{! th(,ll' ,\ as no plnce like honw! from the hearty and ~mn~ec ed to 'the 

-no place RO coufol1udedly l\Uf'onlfOl.t.l- langh With the mner rl'/1g III ft. 'the ~m
hie, and UnSYUlP.ltllCtlC und h lrd curnel- derCllrrent, us It wer~, lIf ~lIOnU!tblllg 
(d~.\I111 so I put (Hl m:; h.lt ,\[ul Wfillil'd "Iu('h ,\US flcnrcely Irony, nd lvbleh 
ont And yet, aittp. lul-" Ill:: p.lu~~tl "nil mIght ha,'e been intprprt'ted h to 1\ lurk-
111l!!le 1 {lilt! 11 It Illls I)OrtllllllltPliu 1h \t 111~ (;on'o\\ at rt>gr(·jf by lIny one who, l~ad 
hI' Sll(hl( lIlv tllOH~ It W!l~ III IWrtl of BlI~)- known IlIR history. ~' 
1'1/1"; il\J1Iltli{' hd'~ t;h()\lltlN~"IIere, bold 'l('s, Reuben," he, Rmd h.en, at .f1 
h 1111 J0tln..:-"tl'l', \\ h lt'H the mutter?" I.llt'r honr, he was golOg npst Irs to hlS 

'It'!:! nil II~ht, ]( t me \)f', 1 can turn loom, "to retUrn; lloslt!'\el~ t e la"t ftp-
I (-\ wI I uHlid" (fwd til(' boy With pe1irance of Reuben Culwlck at Sedge 

1':\l'lll'!1H lit 'Illd ~llr('hlIw hllllrwif find HIli Will there J.x> much of a crowd 
111":::'; \~(> H,,'n) hom the tOI~( 4 of the: eJdu to f4.f'e the gCl)tiemnn under those ·inter-
IlUIl rl'lllt RUd.j'll ('ffort Sl'i'IlWll 100 ('stmg clrcmllstances?" 
mll( h f()l the OV~lt Ixed 8trE:'1l/.:th of till' H(' had mude up IllS mmd to solve the 
pm'tel, he I'l'f'lul ~mtty tow lId the foot- llddle qUIckly fOF himself, and at ten III 
path, ,l)uI \H~llt (~n \\lth \\eOlk ,md toth>r- til{' mornmg he was standmg in front of 
ll1g- II''';s for Il fe\\ m()ment~, "hen he Mr ~Iuddleton's IT~tel dr.l\vmg o~ n 11mr 
~ud(lelll~ ('olllpsl'd of gloves and crlt1cnl!y mspl'ctm~ the 

, lou .Ile ill~~ol1 .Ire hurt," gall] thf' ulllillal \\hlcl~ tht' prol)rretor had harness .. 
lit In ell to the dog cal't. Reuben Culwkk look-

, Xo, l<'t I~l(, b(', I shall g-f't np m a mm'!. ul up lind tlo,,,n the st;eet. nnd thonght 
utt' I'm.l !ttl Ie lut gvld)-th(' ,tr'l't of 1w;. htt1c a~vent\lre m \Vorcf'stel' hll:lt 
tnrnpd ronnel llil of a suddf'n~but I '~lll uig-ht Tl1(~ wnitt'r, not tOt) busy, WIlS 
go 011 "llh tilt' hI"'ng-e jllCfwnth ' !:Ituldmg at the door, interested 1Il the 

"Olt IlO \OU "~~l't" Bfwl th~ mnn tt]>l\1JlOrllry depnrture of th-e customer, 
fll'~ 1'),' ·'.0:1 ~h()lll!l h l~(, IW\I'l' nttl'm;)t: !Ul~~ Hl'ubeu turned to ~im . 
I'd Ii I \\ liS II III utI' 110t to Hcp-the boy's .~~1H; 0.11)' OIle cnlletl tt.1!J lllomlU~ for~ 
~Olll'; to Lllllt" I~~'N . ., , ... 

1!11~1[(;IlI:(l:tt;:~:" (~::(:~~ :~;m;~ l~;n;nr::tl;t l:~,~~~~ "ltll~~· one shoul!1 cnll ttbou~ helping 
htltd .\1[ 1.11 lilt, .\Il(l looi-l'd n:';.llU nt the I-+n~ \\lth t1l(, 1l0rtmnllte'l\1 Inst mght, givt\. 
\1 1111(' \\ I1l j l( (. 1lndcr the olu 8coteh crrp 11m-h.lIf !l crown, And ask her to 

1',:01 li( til' hi ,,:; II '" hI' nl1ltt,'reu, (.'!.1I fig Hn," added Rl3uben Cui wick. UB lw 
'" by dill I lund hlln lite thlfl w,l j( if sP:,a(~lg mto th~ trap and drove oft'. 
dnn' bv JIIS KHlf' J!(H{, "bnt'" }Ollr dve hun a half a .crown nnd fisk her 
n till:? C lIl't '0Il OjH'1l :;~u[' l.'~C" . u!';t th ~1l1l IIgum,'" s/Ild the wluter, lookin~ 
fur 1 mO)1l('nt, 1111 I~" ' oJ :1ft(l1' hun. "Ue doesn't know whut he'fI 

IIi rl' I"K nll:<i:Il't\ tonk the form of;1\ sIn lllg' Tll(l qlll m,lll at ~l'i1~Q Htll Vi ill 
tlon, fur, stdl holdm,.:; the boy R bead QJ\ 11('\1'1' lIl11ke illDl out A re~ulnr Culwll'k 
hm shoulJ, r, he kli.:l~('(l \vlith en(>[').n nt h<' IS, and 1\,6, mlHt,llw nhout It" 
the UOOI I.., \l1IKt \, hleh Iw wal:l l~'aulllb' (10 be contlDut'u) 
,m.! n\\ 0].(' the \\ hole house. 

\. Hllltfl'\ old "OUlnn, Ul un old hl~ck 
('nIl \\ f'1g'IH'u down hy grimy nrtlficm} 
flo\\ ('I"S "as the' first to WICllCh open 
the door, she hud been steepmg by tlH! 

flrp., I;lttm,t; llP fOl" a late hllsbmJ, and 
she nppeaH tl ,\ Itb a botllH.l on the door
!';tep, U1~d nearly fell over the strange 
l'onple III her hnste. • 

"\Vater-n glass of water, plt>fise," 
cried the traveler. '''.rhls dllld hus faint
ed" 

"\Vhnt-who----water-whose child IS 

)t?" she cnlbd forth, Then she reahzerl 
the urgency of the case and ran unck 
mto the room, retnrnmg very quickly 
With a h,.:-ht III one bnnd and a class of 
water 10 the olher, at the slime time ItS 

heads peered down the narrow sta1I'cnse, 
Ilnd some o~Je op<'lled a wmdow above 
and asked t-nenty questlOns In stentDr13n 
tones, WIthout gettmg nn answer to one 
of then). 

l "You can come into the house, If he 
ain't gomg to die, mind JOu," said, the 
"om,lB. "Hns he uecn run over?" 

"No-clllshed. thllt's all Glv-e me the 
water Tulle off his cnp alld then let him 
be He will get the air that '" a~ .. 

The Scotch cap Wt\S tWitched off, and 
the woman und the man who was support
ing the lad leaned forward and I>tnrcd 
\\tth nmazement lit two small side 'onlbs 
\\ hlch were III the hend, and which lind 
been used for fixlOg and drawing up be 
neath the Selteh cnp 11 prOfU!?lOn of raVE"n 
hair 

"Mussy on us, It'S a gal!" cried th(' 
old woman, "Why, what~s her game?" 

"Ay, what's her game?" saId the U13n 
very thoug'htfulty, as he echoed huckt.tlJe 
slang question of Ius mterlocutor. 

'rhe girl h~aved a deep Sigh, and put 
thm hands to her head, as if she IDISSct'1 
her cap already 

"She's bel'n sha~ming," said the l,ld 
who had grown st.rangl'ly un

withm the last fe\\ moments, 
"She Will do If we can get h~r hOll1e," 

stud the tra\'cler "Are you bett~l'?
how do ~ ou fpel now?" he n!'lked klDdl~ 

"I'm nil right," Vias the slow answpr, 
"I-I-Uunk so. What baa been-the 

she stood up slowly, "Ith tel' 
pressed to her temples, glflrl'd 

from the traveler to the "OUlaD With the 
light, gave a fHint httle- scream of sur
lltlsC', sllntchpd suddenly fit the C:lP dUIlg' 
lmg from the fiJ;i~erR hf the woman, aod 
With one t\ 11£1 sprlOlF forward, pasRed 
from them mto the ram :lnd wind, :tnd 
v:ullsl!cd t1WIlY In the dllrkness. 

'rhe travpler made onc or two strides 
aftf'r her, and then stopped, 

"Wh:; should I fol1~n\ her, and annoy 
her fUl thet?" he said, as hp pllused, 

lIe remembered thnt he hnd gWI:!Il his 
strunge portt'r no remUnel'utlOn for ser
VIces thns abruptly terrnlllllted, and sturt
('£I off again, but It wns too late, and nn
other memory commg to him that be 
\\ as leavillg 1118 hi~gnge lD the street, he 
"ent back for it, and dIscovered that It 
was being taken mto the house by the 
Samaritans, With a cettam amount of 
due buste. 

sh:~~:~~d YhOI~'''lloh~iI7aR~~~a~~Ii(~~~~~d ~~ 
~~:(t~II~?t~~~~ ~II~~t:l~sfv~~! ~:~c~:~t:rtr r~~ 
c('lved hun U1'hnm'1v, bnt was pU'AZicd 
tlw quantity of mud "hl(~h he lirought 
along \\lth hill.luggllge. 

CHAp·fElI n, 
Sitting in the coffee 100m of M uddle

ton's Hotf~l, his sllppel'ed feet plunted on 
the old-fashioned brass fender, the man 
\'iho had come to Worcester thought (Jut 
the lDCldents of the day, and sketcbed 
forth a mnp of progress for the nor
row. Warm find dry, and at hiS euse, the 
wan fnce of the masquerader of an hour 
ngo came before blm Eol'e often than he 
hnd bargained for, tl e girl bemg I1pnrt 
from 1118 Ufej .and on y a struy mciuent 
by the waysule of a career that had OO('n 
eventful and nui('tl. 

I1e WAS II man of the world, nnd bad 
seen strange ~jghts nnd met 'Wltb strange 
chances aod mischances, and yet he had 
not been at any time mllre perplexed Ihnn 
on this mght of coming back home There 
was a ster~!s'tory, he was sure, of mllcli 
prIVatIOn markmg the- hfe of that WQuit 
woman who had struggled into a mau''S 
dress, nod hung about VVioreester rai1w ty 
station for mlln"s work and man's wagM: 
and he had experienced privatillD him~ 
self, and b~{'d it do'\\n tn some deg\.'t!c, 
not losing sympathy with it, or growing 
callous to it. Perhaps it was on hiS \'on
seie.nce that ~he girl had toiled bard for 
a sixpence. and he had not rewarded ber 
for her labor. He rang the bell and the 
waiter entered. I 

"It Ilnlbody shouJ.d ask for me---" 
IjYes •• ir-what nome, 8ir?" 
4'Reuben Oulwlck," he replled; f'bnt 

be-ahe will not know The 
party who helped me 
tean from the 

ia. &1 

A Do.V, MORE OR LESS, 

Crossin&, the International I.)utc Line 
ill tbe P.lcdlc Oce,ln. 

Few Incidents of a trIp to the Phil
Ippme l!llands, \vhlch so muny AmerI
cans now ha"e occasion to make, are 
moro interes.ttng than the crosslDg of 
the international datc hnc, that Imag
rn..ary boundary where, In gOiOg west 
I\'urd, a day Is dropped trom the cuJan-

~~a~~r~:~!g~~:~~:~l~d n~~de l!~s u~~:J~\ 
happened to reach it, Oll the OUiW,l1:d 
triP, at mIdnight of July 3, so that they 
woke up to find the next morllmg the 
5th, and that they had lost the na
tion,'ll hol1d.uy for tlw first time in 
their Ih'es To have a September :2:) 
for two days in tHlccl'Ssion on their 
retllIll would, on grounds 01' sentiment, 
be an 11lsu.t1iclent (·ompl'lIs.1tion. 

'l'he teachers who /to out on the 
tmnsports to the Plllllppilles usually 
arrange elaborate ciltert,llllmeots to 
EllgJ1ahze the date Hne, One or theIr 
number Is often dressed up as Nep
tune, and other charad-ers follow in n 
proceSSIon arounq the deck. Tbe f~
tlYltJeS are mnde as fanCiful as the 
lesources and ingenuity of the party 
pN·nut SaIlors on me.l'chantmen as 
well as passengHS on the fast in.n 
steamers are accustomcd to observe 
tbe day with some celebration. 

One of the old go, ernors of Massa
chusetts, on being asked to speak at a,. 
State normal school WhlCh he WBS vis
Iting, submItted this conundrum; 
"Would n p€'rson who had traveled 
around the wdrlu. 363 times ... ln an ~. 
early direction be a year older'" than ' 
the rGcords m the famlly Bible show
ed'/ If not, wby not?'~ The governor 
explaIned that such a tra \' eler would 
actually have li>ed one day more for 
each trip than the calendaz: showE!id as 
ha vtng passed. 

In practice, the length of \ the trip 
around the world Is such as to dIscour
age most people from addIng to their 
days by this rouud.tbout process Trav. 
elers lJetween New York nnd Chicago 
are constantly having days of twenty· 
three or of twenty-five bours, accord. 
lug to the dIrection In whIch t.bey are 
going. 

Like the boundaries of our standard 
thne--belts on this continent, the Inter. 
nationa.l dat(> Ilne l bas bt'cn "0 dra'Wn 
as to oCC!Rsl0 I tbe tC!]st posslble Infon. 
ven1ence It deViates from the ~one 
hundred and eightIeth meridian enough 
to leave all tb" Islands as well as each 
continent wholly on orte Jipe or the 
other. 

DAIRY SCHOOL, ON WHEELS. 



~ l-f"lll -------'---

Ely's Cream Balm 
WILL CURE 

CATARRH 
@ Drui'P.ca, 1':10 Ch, 

II:tyj\Bj~':'3~:r!~g~W!t.1 &,;;o;jiOl:O.:;;;;a 

\'OlnalJ tbu; tl1lH' unu she tltppped 
plump on tilt> foot of a young f(>llow 
flom the COllntl" The 'Wolllan asked 
lHadon nnd \\ hu~t do(>s the young' chap 
do !Jut lilt hlR h.lt politely and S.IJ 

• 011 don t flIlCIItion It mn am, such 
n ll~ht foot us tllat 'Wouldn't hlllt u 

Wbale ... ,rou dodoD't t()rf~t Mrs Austill's.1 

11:,1 ••••• lto.:- It ••• u. 
l .... lCIst Hce-YPIJ, l:!01n1' oue lloked a IJtick 

III our hl\o and broke tifteeD cell. of 
1~IH':i filled comh • 

eel'tntl Bee-What are :you &,oing to do 
ab ut It f 

U'lr~t Ree--Oh. "e'll advertise a "~eat 
reuU<'titlD on IIcc(nmt of the rebuildlD~'~ 
t'lule. the Q neen 1W.) , • ..........cincinnati Com .. 
lUUtC1al "'ril 

.==:-:'=:=::-; 

.., 

GMMENT. 

Teasing' Chlldrf'lII. 
ChlluI'( n ate lurgely what tlH'Y nre 

mnd~ to be The fuulh! of their pa
rents and the c\ lIs of thf'I1' l'pmmg. 
:UP fixed 111 chliun Il to be a palt of 
t1l(,I1' charader \\ II II tlleY 11a ve gfm\ n 
up Thl'y Illay be tuugllt to be p('tn 
lant, itasr'lble. qUUrlP!;,;ollle. antI qUllk 
to fOlm theu COUdUSlOilS III Ignori,111Ce, 

nil the I ~:erth~a r{)~!11 ~f r~~ll; :~)l h -:'~~:Bt~:lIl~n~~ 
",,_:;""0";"", mto tIle cfipillnry \'(!ssl.'ls thlo'I1' !J{·nlths ela.

helty Peruna I~ Ilot a tl'mpor!lr'y pal. 
IIHtlve, bllt 11 rndl{ at cure 

Send for Dr n Irtm m's Intf'st hook, 
Rent free fur n R"hort time Ad(h (>38 rl'he 
P('runJi Drng MflllUfllctUflllg Co .• ('0-
]omilUR Oi1l0 

If you do not (If'l'IVe prompt nnd !'Inti,-

~,:J;I~~.rJnt r~~l~~fltJ[I\~ tiI~r~\~~I1~.f gtl;'~:~na. 
filII statement of ) our ('~~l' find he \, 1ft 
be pleased to give )OU hit! \nlUllble nd.~ 
\l~{, ~rntls 

Adl1ress Dr ITnl trnnn, Prf'flldpnt of 
The Hlll·tmutl RnIlltnrmlll, Columlm", O. 

have an Injury, an Ache a serious Cut or Bruise, 

........... or NUMUSTANC"lINIMENT.ent. 
injuries of Man and ;Beast h<]fort! many of you 
was found to be reliable by your sires and 

gr,oUl""res; it "\.~i11 be found so by I 



The Wayne RepublioanJ.,.OOb' Bud ..... Pin".". L.tt... ... M .... Mo ... tllo .... 
Died at- b[a beme.J.D this city, Thu1'8~ I .0 ..... ...". I 

W. H. GillSON, PROPRIETOR. ,i day .evepJD~ Dec'ember 18,190%, aged ThrOUg h'ji the kludness ot Mfa. 1'. 
Snbooription Prioe, On~ Doll .. Per Ye.. 84 yearo. allor an Illn.o, or ten day. Tower we. p ,bUob therollowlng cOli>: 
----'----'------- Advanaed 8g.e. and a se,ere parsllatlc munl~Uonl~rom Mrs. Mont.gomery: 
S~ate De:pu~y JO~JlSOD, ~ae in 

Wayne Satorday' evening an<i\ad~ 
dr8ssed the M. Vi. A. camp on the 
1fJ'~adju8tment" matter. Bis cam· 
paign of education 18 similar to 
that being carried" 011 'throughout 
the ",kale juri.diction and they 
expect to bring the whole mett,1ber· 
sihp to see the matter of readju'St· 
ment from the "lew poin,t of the 
committee of experte who gate UB 
the plan with which,wecaD findno 
fault except'ltis opposition to onr 
ideaB .. of "cheapnees" with which 
idea Woodmen have been led to far. 
We each must pay the cost of our" 
own ineurance and . must DOt ex· 
pect to rFceive from the order more 
than we pay in leS8 expense of con~ 
aucting-th.e same. Each C81:pP has 
repeatedly ~akeQ vo~es upon the lte· 

'adjuBtment plan and B8 often bavf' 
voted against it, but at the Satur. 
day night 'meeting of the camp the 
Bentiment W88 unanimol1sly to fa· 
vor of eome,plan of readjustment, 
but not the committee's plan, Dr 
E. S. Blair"Ht'ad Physician for the 
ordet"/ is in favor of a plan that will 
perpetu1ate"»i..e order, but does not 
endorse th~ommittee'8 plan, al~ 

though that'ilas Bome very good 
featune. He !lays that the world of 
frater~al insurance ae well ae the 
old line companiee art". watchIng 
the Woodmen interestedly, and 
that the Woodmen have done mote 
to educate the insuran-ce world 
(fratel'nal) in the past eighteen 
months than aU other things 
combined in a hundred years, anti 
that if the Woodmen adopt an ade· 
q uate rate in readjusting they will 
gain immeneely by it. In fact 
their gaiDa-wilJ be at the e~pense 
of the ~~a'P fraternals who will bt 
forced to adopt a similar couree a~ 
now being coneidered oy the Wood· 
men. Mr. Johneon 8aid 80me nice 
thing8 of A. R. Talbot, of Lincolq. 
w bo ie one of the Board of Directi 
ore and 8 candidate for Head Con~ 
8ul. It ie quite probable that thi~ 
gentleman will be the candidate of 
the western etates aod tbM Nebras· 
ka wiJl have the honor of Be-eing 
her estimable citizen at the head of 
tbi~ grand fraternal order. 

st.rok.n~e~ed hie CRse b3:1o'ond avail Du~a.gJe~, Orienul, NegrO's, P. I. 
qt"hu-..n laid alt-bought everything . Ii November'. 3,1903. 
~o88ible 0010 WOs"dODe to help him. Dear Sisteril 

DeceBsed was born Xprll, 19, 1819 a.t You have received word many days 
MOUlltholl.I, Vermont. He was mar· ago or D. 9'1'~ de.atb. Itbought I could 
rled to Mary L. Parker, two years his only send t~e one cablegrBm and 01 
jUlllor, Febr.lary 1, ~844 and In Sep· course tha.t had to go to his people, but 
lember 18G:l they moved west aud set· [told Addis~n to wire you. I am, not 
tied Dear Uurant, Jowa', on a sma.ll in cOllditioc I to write, but a boat Is Oil 

fa.rm. Thel, Pingrey biography sa.ys of its way to ,rd.anilla Bnd I thought I 
him that!lt:thls tlm'e he had very little must. get a ~ette~ oft' to b'ls people and 
means. Two chiJdre~ were born to one to ~ou. iI have only had two tele. 
them, Wilson Hueson no~ resIding at grams, 'so ca~ Dot tell you mu:ch about 
COOD Rapids. Iowa and Rdxle (Mrs. E. it. I wrote' you about. bis' promotion 
T' Hennick~ wbo bas been ,dt:lt.d about and tbn.t. he ~01.ild go over to Bacoiod 
four y~ars.1 I to receive th~ transfer of .. he ,property. 

Tba Plngrey family removed from There is no good landing at; Bocolod, 
Iowa to Wa~ne in November )899 and so pas.toenger~ f!et off at Soliel, a' few 
have since then mflde their home In mi1efl from ~acolod and drive over, RDd 
tblia city. Mr. ~Ingrey prospered In thia h@ seems to bave done. He was 
his early Investments In land in 10Yf'~ ~t1aoked and killed by bolo~men. They 
and on c~ming to Nebraska jove,ted think the oojeot- must only bave been 
largely in hLDd here. He was also 0\\0· robbery as "be was.ao' entire stra~ger 
er of copslder8ble stoo~ tn b8nkin~ In that part Of the island. It occured 
institutions, bavlng', at the time or. his about dUfOk only three miles from 
death a fortune estimated at $4001000 olod' and on the most h'equented 
A few weekfl ~go he deeded his proper in Negros. ~here wet'e ten . 
ty to his ohildren and grand children mostly In.nce thrusts in the chest and 
relieving hl~self.of any 'further' care of Ilrm~ fOllr 01 them serious. His suit 
property exdept such colletr,a.I intere~ts case, wa.tch and chain, belt and revol· 
as would insure the comforl of himself .ver were taken. He bad quite a little 
and bis wile'duri[lg the remainder of Meiicaon money in hIs ce.se and $100.00 
their lives. ,To his sun he gave tbe iniUnited Stales currency aDd a teach, 
Iowa property and to hili daughter's er's check on his person ·but that was 
children he 'gave the Wayne county not touched. His body was fou[ld next 
land deeds o~ which have reoently been mornin~ and: funeral services held at 
recorded in f~vor of the four Prescott the home of I DivIsion SuPerintendent 
children and ,the four Hennick child reo by Missiosionary Huee. Interred in 
or thetr parent!3 for tht.m. Their being military crypt., Dr. Tukey or the army 
sixteen graDd children, eight sons aod and Ueut Frank of the scouts gave 
daughterd of W. H. Plngrey and eight valuable assi&taQpe. The province bnd 
sons and daughters or Mrs. E. T. R~n Bocolod ha.ve each offered $1000 for 
nick, four Prescot-lsand four Re-Ifnlcks. capture of men. He ~as buried before 

Mr Pingrey was a·fa.rmer in ~IB ear- I got the w~rd and the wounds of course 
Iy life andllved simply and devotedly prevented embalming. I feel tha.t 
to hIs home and his fa.mily and their everything tha.t was possible was done. 
interests. He became weal thy through There were memorial services be!j 
Investments in land which increased in here lIesterda.y (Sunday) by the PrA'.' 
value rapidly, yet his prosperity never byterian miSSIOnaries. A great num
changed tbe tenor of their. lives, they ber attended, for he was very much 
lived unpretentiously and were weH liked by Philippi nos as well as Ameri~ 
liked by tbeir neighbors aDd ma.de caris. The whole company of soldiers 
ma.ny fri.ends among the old settlers of attende~ in a. body. The Governcr 
the county. Mrs, Ping-rey exp~cts to sent out Invitations in this and SUI'. 

ma.ke her homlr in Wayne, sa.ylng she rouDding towns to all officials, The 
likes it well hE1re and has no desire to flags were 10wJred at hal'f mast. Every' 
go elsewhere.' The. funeral ooourred honor seemed to have b€1en paid him 
Saturea.y and 1 was largely attended. tha.t was possible. Two Or the teachers 
Mrs. 1. R Andirews, or Omaha, ao Un i- are going Over on the inext boat to 

, versahst mlnt.ster gave an addre.,s lb· , . h M An. VnfortunlLt. Affa.lrr earn more a out It. II am wIt r. 
for' the relativ~s tbat WM very fine. d M H pb d d ~ h b 

:J;i:arly Monday morning. juet, at Mrs. A ndrews was also present at the :~ e rs. ~'thar ~n f ~ ey tV~f ee~ 
daylight, John Hufford, ot the' "2 the golden wertding celebrated by Mr. II ness an aug t u I;'SS tse . an 
Johne'" clothing store, opened pp" not only they but all IAmerloijDf'I. I 
tbe Btore and was just placing lin and Mrs. Plog-rey nine years 8f:O and is am going to stay in DUnlaguete a time. 
the caeh drawer coneiderable si1'ter 8rll old family friend. Three brothers or at least try to. I t~jnk I will be 

money, having both hands full ,of t~~~i~!!.~~;~~nd I~:l~~o\:ndt~:e eS~:~ more content€d here at.lwork than at 
it, when Ed Bartlett entered tLe home with nothi.ng to Ido, betides it 
etore and walked back to the rlar still survive. was D. C'a. wish, Hei told ~e two 

wh~re Mr. Hufford wae. Mr. Hufford Will Se~d $Z.50 Free, months ago 1r anything ever ·happened 
saye he thought the 'party wished that 1 better stay. It nearly drove me 
80mething and he intended to wJit Franklin Milj:;ls. M. D., LL. 'B.. the crazy to· think he mi~ht have lai~ 
on him a8 eoon as he dieposM ~f celebrateq Cbic~go Specialist, will send thers and suffered but t~ey assured me 
th e change, but without ~niDlg $2,50 wortlh 01 bis new treatment free. wounded as he was, be lqst consciouDess 
Bartlett grappled with Huffor'p When an exp~rieDced ph~ slelan or· 8. t once. I haven't beenl able to sleep 
throwing hie arme around him an(f fers to give away '$4"0,000 worth of & at alL. The doct.or has 1>een givIng me 
8triking him in the face several new t.reatment for disesEes of tbe heart 'medicine bu.t the effectl'only lasts' a ' 
times, They wrestled and fought n,ervf's, stom8c~ or dropsy. it Is coo· a little while. Send thi~ to pa and rna 
for about five minutee and cries fo~, elusive evidenqe that he has great The bOat will leave before I ca.n write 
belp brought no one at tbat early', faith in it. Arld wben hundreds of another. I have already! written to D. 
hour. Finally Hufford after being p'tominent people freely testIfy to his C's fatber. The teachers are all ~reat
on top was thrown under and rec. unusual skill and the superiority of bis 1y shoo,ked. D. C. was well liked bS 
ogoiziog Bartlett remonstrated New Persooal 'I1reatment, his liberal- them ~Dd thE'Y worked together in'har
with him for' the assault. Up to "~I.y is oertainly ~orthy of ';Ierlous con~ many.! Will write sgain; 
tbis time nothing being eaid, the sideration. Thalt Dr. Miles is one .of Lovio'glV, 
tUI!I81e being one of strpngtb. -Huf. ~he world's mos~ successful physiciaos EVA MONTGOMERY. 
ford 8ays be thought be was held I,S proven by huqlheds of testimonials 
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Flour 
I 

.'::;~ .. Sleepy 
A CARLOjD OF 

Eye 
I 

lUST REOEIIVED AT 
, 'I 

RUQdeJI's New store 
~II· 

.,!. ' ,I 

o /) I· ~ 
.1 

H"·· , • _ OVf GVA~ANTEE: 

"~his Flour',is gua~ante~d to be made from the fin-

I 

I 
• I 

'I 

I 

~ est of Minnesota and Dakota Wl:jeat, which is purchased 

~ through '!lUI' own el~vators direct from the farmers. It is 

~. .
. the best flour made; and if you do not find it sa'tisfactory, 

. \ your mon:ey wili be ',promptly refp.nded. ·1 

i "SLEEPY 'EYE MUlLING CO., 

,~. I ' . . Sleety Eye, Minn." 

~ The above guarante~ is printed on ~ach "sack and 

, ~ .will be conformed to in ev~ry in~~ance. Drn't blame the 
~ housewife if the bread is pbor-order her a ack of Sleepy 

~ Eye Flour-give it a fair ~rial imd you i 1 be highly 

~ I .pleased. \ 

I !cal 

... 

RALPUCA$HlivNDELL, 
II ONE DOOR SOUfH OF OLD PLACE 

lb· 

\ Wayn.~, ~~br~ska !), 

tl I 

I 

) ""Not,loe&. 
To Whom it. Mal' Cohcern: 

Notice is h.e~by given tbat sealed 
bids wlll be re~lved at· the office of the 

County Clerk'o', Wayne county, Ne~ 

! ODe bottle '1!. W. oil. 
i 10 doz. Col"~ tip bank penholder, 
rower's paten~. 1 

! Spencerian P,~s, per'gross.1 
! Perkins pe~ gross. :, 

~··I 
~ 

up for the money, eome $300, he was from welllcnowD people. One patient Mrs. C. C. Brown. 
holding, and although this was not c\lr~d aft~r faU;ure of eleven Grand Died at her home nealT thtp city De- ~ 

. I 
·Oraska, for the {)m~~!lDg supplies, bide 

i Aaron's peJ1s. per gross. 1 

Vanadium pens. per gross. 

the csse, he feels that the experi Rapids pbysiclSiDs, t\yo ~fter' havlnJr cember 21, 1902,! Celia, wife of C. C. 
eoce ie one to be remembered. b~en giveo up by six or seven cbl- Brown. aged 60'y:ears, 4 months and 6 
Bartlett juetified hie actions by ae. 'c~go physicians, aoother after nine days. tUneral ~as conducted by the 
serting that the 4<2 Johns'" adver. le,dinQ: doctors ~n New York, Peilaeel- Rev.C. N. Dawson at the'M. E. ohurch 
tising was a personal affront to ph~a alld Cblc.ago had failed, 1,000 M<tnday afternoon, the 2~na. Decease'd 
bi m and tbat ,jbe had stood it just teatamonials seot upon request. bad been in very poor "he~ltb for two 
ai long ae he could" and took that The emlnent~Rt:v. W. llell, D. D., of years o~ more aDd her final illness 
hme and means to puniah eome- Dayton, Ohio, General Secretary of ca.me a~ut a week beforb bel' dea.th; 
oue. He got the wrong fellow, how. Foreign Miss.l_on~, writes editorially In Her hu~band, Charley cj four dau~ht· 
ever, for John Kate, ~he Benior part- Th~ S~te Sund~.J Scbool UDion: "We ers, Mr~. W. D. ',I'aslor'lof Spear~sh, 
ner, writes the famoue ada. that deSire to state tliat from persopal ao- South Dakota, Mrs. ehas. Miller 'and 

,.-everybody con8ults. when they. quaintance we kljl?w Dr. Miles tp be a Mrs. A.IA. Hines, of Winside, Miss Ai
plant their pat~toel8. get married or- BlaSt. skillful spetlahst, a man wbo has lin at home and ODe son, Bert Brown 
buy clothes. Mr. Hufford finally spared neither labor nor money to preseot county clerk, sur~lve 'qer and 
st1cceedeq, in getting Bartlett to a8. keep himself abreast of the grJat ad· were At Iher beeside when she died. 
aume a quieter moliftl and Jet him vancement,ln science." The la.":O Prof. She wasla p18asant-iady arid dr'ewto her 
up, but ttie severe etruggle told on J. S Jewell, M. D ,tlai?: "By al~ mean self a.la~~e circle of' frienlds. 'She was 
him later when help arrived ae be publiah· your ,burprl8lDg r~oults." for'over ~birty four ·years la member of 
fainted, requiring medical ,atj:end~ Prof. J. P. R~ss,' M. D .• ' ex·pre:rndent the M. I E. church and I devoted to 
ance to resusitate liim. .Hle fir.ce of Rush Medical College wrote In 1874: christaln work. At her I fucpral the 
was badly bruiBed and bie eyee HOI'. Mill2s bas taked two courses of my choir sang "Lead Kindly I Light" and 
con8~derably blackened. Later in private lnstru,ctl~n. 1n diseases of th. ~ Mrs. Dr.jalair rend.ertjd O~'olO "Nea.rer 
the day h~ preferred a charge of in. h~art and IUDgs·"1 Mr ~rumf!.n De~ My Home"eao~ f8rv:orit~s f the depart-
8anity with the clerk of the district weese, editor Ch~('ago Times-Herald, ed sisterj 'J he Br.own fa l1y are old 
court and ~heriff Meare placed states: "Dr. Mi,Ie9 cured me of years, of' residents' of Wayne ,county baving. set
Bartlett ubder arrest and the hear. inherited dlzzigesB and h,eadsohe" tied herJ in 1844 and havelbeen promi
iug wa~ sh for TUf'eday, but was The weJ~ kno~n n!l.an~rBcturer.: ~! Free· neat in ~-a,ny ways in -t~e Icounty's -BO. 

'postponed until Friday when- he pori, IllInois, J. O~ Scot~, ~ays. I had cial snd I ~olit.lca.l ,.afflHra~ a~d 'many 
will be ext I mined by the Ineanity fruitle~sl-y spent th?u'3snds 01 dollars friends u~ite in .i,t.heir expressloDs of 
Board. S eriff Mears alloy.red Ed on pbysicialls UIlnl I cons!llted Dr. sympathy for the bereaved; relatives. 
to accom~Bny him to the "2 Johne" Miles," Mrs. Fr~nk Smith, of Chi·_ 1 • 

8tore Mon-ttay when Bartle~t 81:!1ked cago, wrlte~: tlDr.' Mtles cured me of A Meow: ReKD.ed.:v. 
Hufford t4 witbdraw the charge. droosy after fivel leading pbytlicia.os The o~d friends of dbamberlatn'a 
Mr. Hufford refused and eaid that had g~ven me up." Cough Remedy wlll be ple~"ed to know 
if it waH ah, ~~ju8tice to charge him This new system of Per~onal Trea.t- t bat the ~anufacturers of that pre par
with ineat1itYt ~he act of' violence ment is tborougbl~ scielll1fic and Im- atlon c(ll~ed Uiamberlai,'a Stomach 

I' "COQimUte!' justified a cparg.e of at- mena~ly supe.rior tip orei~ry methode. and Live~ Tablets,. and th~t it ie m. eet
, iempted.r tibery, which cbarge it As all afflIcted ,.eaders may I have ing witp fucb auccel"s In t~e t.reatment 

~e said wi,l be prefe~ed ,againet $2,50 worth of ~re~tmtnt free, we 01 cODstl~tion billlousnee~, slck head .. 
J1:im if theiI~8anity Board dismisB' wou:d advise them] to 8eDd for it at ache, im~lredtdige;tiOD Bnd like dts
ee'~he,p8r~y- under ar~eBt, 10 yiew ·once. J\.ddress ~r. Franklin Miles, orders.' beae 'i'ablets arlmore ple88~ 

· Of. the Circ~~.atance8 it iB .. a very 203 to 200. State Street, Chicago, 1111· ap,t In. ~1f .ct th~,n .PUiS and 8 .. re eaSIer. to 
• 'I: aerl'oiia ~nd unfortunate adair. oois, I I' take, tb . they not onl move the 

E4. Bartleh,e father, J. W. Bartlett. I I"~ ~ bowels, but Imp~ove the ppetite and 
J8 coneldetee a~~ ill a man.?f ~ un~ Th.. Youth.". Coinpa.d.lon. correct a~y dl~r~er8 of be etomach 
queB~ione4 integrity Bnd he de- Calen.da.r ~...... and liver: For sale by; R&.Ymond'a 
pl()ree lbe",~atter moat deeply. Hie Tho publieber of l1.be· Yout.h·1s Com .. Pharmlf. ~" I I' , 

motbet:, tob, feUB that they. ahe ee~ panioD .are s~Ddlng I free to new .sub- 'I _. 
pecially, ~ll"8;uffer far more t~Bn 8orlbers.to t~e paJ)e:r for 1003 _ .~~ very A C«»j~ol.Dtioua ~In:~t.r. 
Ed. aOd<lUIDle.r.ellted partie, sDd band,ome. C81 •. nda~.". 1I11i0graPh'd. In· I) •• r S~:-HaV.lng tried Our W. bite 
o~clale f~l ,prompted to be moet twelve colora, with ~ border em~eed Wine qf: r Syrup, I belle e tt to 

~'. ! 'coDBidera1e of ~,reeliDg~. How· .to rold. Tbe 'exqullite ~home seen aD eJ:c~I'~ t med,ioiae, aDd elm 000801-
· ev-t;r, the matter ~ Obe of ,record. whioh f01."mJ5 tbe ~Ilaipal feat re of entlouel, recom:m~nd it, r' otbera .. -
.... eDIl we slvePle f8C.t!' eo we learl!. th ••• I.nd.,r 10. oU~'I" .. 1!I.. for· fr· lng, Rev. Will .• jste. v.bson, K .. ln ·"111 .• ¥I •• 
~,tbem, faet~ not a m~ter of coutra- The oaJeadar Is soldlto,noo·8ubso tbers BOUr!.. : ~. , . 
· V&,,-1'. Mr~ Bartlett ..... keprelented for fifty cente, but t.O new, eubso lhen ' ~. . ··i· .. 
.. by. and wlll.eek. to de~y lor 1008. n I. ""nt tr€,Wltb all oeu..A 0p_ ~-.. 
· I08aDlty, alo... of lu- ~i Ih. Companion r Ihe rem~nlDr Hea.. "lr, ~Ullam I and 

"".,,,,,,"~n would 1"'8 It ...... 011902, lb. aper tb.n Inc K!'tb •• yn ,Ir.' In] ,a .. '.111<!81 
which Bartlett oenl tor tbe fun y ... ~, to Janua.y, 1Il0l.. In.lroduot.1 D.o( MI'~!'>I'Il .. ft<lm. Jill 

Ui>"Ol.jJledly plead .. ullty THE Youm'$ CoMl'AII;t N, ... tore;"'. .. ~,wella 'DlI" 

~~~.ta,D~.. l"Be~IeJ~"'~I4D.. aUlr.~~~r"~~~.J, , .. '., 

to -be filed on or before noon of the 18th 
day of January,. ~~j~.;;l903: ' 

3200 tax receip',ts, printed and eame 
as ~ow in: USB. ..' \ 

10 record book~ (3 printed, 7 plain) 8 
qr. palenl not oPl\~P"j Byron & Weoton 
491bs. with canva~ jackets. ! 

12 copies Nebra~ka iStat.utes 1903. 
30 chattpl mortg~g~ files, (100 stubs). 
i5 o.sses80rs sche~ule ~les (150). 
2000 lithograph: "arrants, io 2 booke. 
1 doz. invoice t'U~s (Brown & B,as~ 

ley). . 'I 
~ dOz. r6ad ov!,!rsel~r~:8 record and :re-. 

turn books. • ~~, . 
100 road overseersl retollrn books. : 
25 name tabe, 13It!P. tabe, 1 set ,81-

pbo.bet ta.b8 •. I!t,I,1.Ie~t er,.t9~ tax Uet. : 
8 reams Duna'eei'l J.al,·'16 lb., Dum~ 

bered ,lin'~s. ,: I\T I 

200 reversible eni-velopee, printed., i 

1000 bloltero, 4Xllt.\t. , 
'100 Ogurlng pads, ? e s.lde. ru1ed. ~ 
200 figuring pll!lo 3t-H. one .Id. 

rul~d. " .;':"'''~.J :1:," .,' , 
1000 blotters, 'ctiNtl-l.Z. 
Full ail:eet blank~ per 100; each addi-

t.looa1·100. ' -' j 
tsbeet blAnk. per IQO; eBOb addItion· 

01100.· .., . 
"sh~~t1>l&ilk!:~rlOO; """b illdaltioi>.: 

&1100.':' ',' ,~~ '. : 
, i sheet b't"tike· per 100~ eao:t{8d41tiqn-
a1' 100; ", I. J .11 

All to be priflOOd"On *,th sides, tab
bed, printed.on paper. equal to Dundee 
legal, 8~d 'In such ,~orm rs may be re
qu1red by t~e diO'EJl"e~t runty oftleara. 

Statements per 1000.· ' ' 
Letter heade,per 1000 \ 
Note beads per 1000. . I 
Envelope!, No. 6t~ white 

wove~ XX quaUt.y, 
per1POO, 

EnveJppes, No. 10, 
wove,·XXXX·be!t 
card, per 1000. 
En~e~opee, No. 10, 

xxx*~ wIth returo 
Clrcru,lat'8 :zIG, priD\ 

.acb I\ddlllonall00. . 
Printed poetal Qards, 

. 8000: ballot., oniclBl 
each. ' 

1 gross A. W. Faber pencilS No. ~ 
.~ubber tip.. I 
11 gros~ Hardtmuth copyin~ pencil 
1'10 • 77. . I 
i 2 gross Dixon bex. pencils ~o. 3. 
I 2 gross Dixon rouDd penCllSI(o. S. 

I 24-ineh rubber ruler. . 
2 12·inch rubber rulers. , i 

(1. i doz. steel erasers, ,one blad
l
, Wes 

~nholm, ivory 4andle. I, 
I t doz. steel erasers, two blades. West! 

e!Dhol.m, ivory handle. II,~' i 
: t doz. Tower's multiplex ru~bers NOr 

12. 1 ' 
ii t doz. A. W. Faber ink, an~ penal} I 

er8ssri. ,I i 
: i eoz. aut. ink stands, Davis lfo:. 5. i 
'I doz. pyra,mld pins. !,I I ! 
14 boxes E. Faber vag. ba.nde, iNo. 115() 
13 gross Faber, * vag. bande. II I 
1 doz quarts ArnoJd's ink. I . 
1 d~~. qU8.~t8 Arnold'e copyJnl, ink. 
1 quart ros<e' pink ink. . II 
IThe county' reaerves the to re .. 

j$1i any and .8U bids, and 
r~ceiVe only such amount 
s~pp1tes BS ma.y De ordered 
tv clerk, and any amouDt 

o( tl:!.e above am[Hlnts 
figured at'the s$me porlee as 
scrib.d In Ih. btl!. All bldolo 
on bI.oks furnis ad by cou nty 

BERT BR WN. County 

raJ; 
GEQMAN 
ST~RE 

~( 
.. ,.. '1'· ~ . . " . .' 

appreciate an effort tomaiutain a highstandal'd. in 
staple articles. Goodg09C!s.atlt'fair prfee, no·;.jI061" 
goods at any price. Our outlet for country prqduce 
is greatest because we ha'Oe a reputation for· ha.ving.' 
,good butter ·and fresh eggs when they can be found no-
where else in town. .. 

A SPECIAL SALE EVER.Y· DAY· 
'.Df goods you need every day. Our price~ ·are .. ~~at!!j; 
low-too low to cut in tw,o on "ljIpeciaJ days." 

TH'Ei 
GERMAN 
ST:9RE·· 

- '1 I , II ,. f - ", 1 , .. ;! ""'." .,:::;:~.,,':;.'dl!": ".'_~""."'ii""'I, .•• , ..• ,.;,:.',',(J"i~'ill~[;~'(li~t~L~~tl\i~~~~~~~iili~i,,1 

';i 



f ~~T~B~IS~S~'T:=:;O~R..~E:==~~T_=Phil~H'K~Ohf.~~~~~~~~~~~*=~~~·}~, .. ~~ 
, , _'. vogel is ,elling ,tuff ch •• p: I I 

." ... ",.". epti IDS on farlllioaml, seeJlp~n Neltgh 
, ' H. Kohl. . 1 Rob,. 

Is cloil,irig the year of 1902 fuith the g,reatest sales record .1 t ' " A ~ea.utifUllille of Xroli9 Ran k I'~ IWaynl:! 
in its history. Every month, lexc.epting one, o~~sales d~·e chiefs and ne kwear at Ahern's. f Jay Itan(lolph 

ahead of all previous years, for the corresponding month. Te~ exira 0011 heating sloves, ~'II a monlh wllh 
sell thlR mon h, see me bofore you bUY'1 "boy~" say 

We believe this re\!!Ult is not only because that ·this has -Olto Vo"e. . I 

been a year of general prosperity, but that more and mol'\, If y,ou WOUt like a pound or Gc ulpe 
people are finding out that this store is a satisfrucltory place swl"l che.'e cali at Rundell'. I If'e 

~ 4U cents a po cd. ward 

to trade~ What in,ur oce companlp. par li,.~e, 
At all timClll we ho,ve tried-and think we have succeed- promptly? sk Billy D.mrneye~ br 

. ed-to show the most complete assortments found in this Wm. I'lepen.tock. j 
vicinity, !Lnd at prices universally lower than found in Mi., Flora pyer, or Bloomfield wa, 
most stores. " ~D warne TU~ilday shopping..! and p.a.v. 

109 dental work done. 

Our'prices are not so much lower because we ask less Jamr' Smith aod ramlly leH 1/u .. -
profit. but because we are in a position to buy our goods at day ror Lone imm, Ka.nsas where tbey 

will mak~ the'ir f?-ture bome. . I ' 
.a less priile than other stores. . Mi,siZatta ~.yburD, 01 Wayne, I wa,1 

Our method of buyin~ direct from the facto\y' ~or cash yi,itiog with ber frieod, bere over cao all over hell 
~ Sunday.-Waketleld Republica.n. ~'10 got tbe reoeipt. 

has sa.ved our custumers many dollars this year, and it will i oe our earnest effort to sa, ve them an even greater amount s M!ss, Clara bero
f 

Is expeet~d orne A bid 
un ay even ng rom Leavenw rtb, DJW ee~ praet ce on 

in the year 19m~. . KanBa~, wber sbe is attending acbo(}l. the aa y b , in some of our 

W h k d 
Wm. Hulk;: meir. committed 8u~clde neigh oring towns. A neW:.lito~e pol~ 

e t an YOU; one an all, for your pa.tronage, and wish by hanging II his borne about 5 tiJilea I ish is pre~ented,: whioh it Is claimed, 
for you a J\lerry Christmas, and. a Happy and Prosperous west of Bloomtield on last Friday 1lorn- will Il1st foreve,r and make a rusty 
New Year. ing. I . . stove alJooking glas3. Their plan Is to 

Miss Jennt Bal'er, of Wayne,'1 hss rub th~ stutT over the leg of a,stove and 
!WW!Ii'!Ii'!ii'WWW b . 'ti f 1 f k tben te:U thetr In;tended victim not to 

w~:~ hV~;launn~ ~~s. a D~o~~ ~:nc:!tc~~ h~t it get bot lorltw~ days. Tp~ polish 
Pender Repu lie. : . is lindeed be8utlf,1 and they have no 

Dutohess . ' trouble in dispos ng or a large quantity 
Sta.ley After thIS ooth we can not sell, you or the stuff at good price. When 

Trousers Vnderwear Ii gun or a pair oC skates, we will be the stove that 8S bee!1 polished ild 

\ out of businp s then, buy "now cheap fired up the aro a trom the polish is 

For Indige tion and all stom'\ch tinder l!eavlng the stOVId in a very rusty 

Drug Co , Bo, d Annex. : Tekamll-h Journ . ' .' .• _-,.:-----_. · ' 

to Dr. Neiman. 
goes to C~icago 

for a hOlldty with Mr. Koeroed"a 
poopl,e. I I I 

MI~' Willie "Ill .peD~ het 
VIlCtltliOD atILoulsYl1l~, Nebraska, Where 
her lolk. r~.lde. _ I 
Whe~ler!& Wll80D sewlng.macpinell, 

Heating stoves and Runges cheap for 
ca,h.-Ott'] Vogel. 'I 
Farmers~~J am Agent for the Farm,. 

Mutualof 1I1noo1D. I' 
tf ! GRANT MEIARS. 

For R bad! taste in tbe moutti take 
Cbamberlai!n'8 Sioooach l8nd Ltv,r Tab
lets. ,For e~le bS Raymond's Pharm-
aoy.' i. 

Fo" Sale-+Stcc~ of ~!llinery,. good 
:~!:168. gOrd lo~atlon, 'oppoetle post· 

4wkl 'M~SS H.IWILKINSON. 

Rev~ C. N •. DaW'son J~ll lect.ure in 
L, oulSf1l1e, N, ebr~ska. 4'anuary,' 5, on 
"How: to Raise C~iD''''?r invitation of 
the Pfin"IPals orlschools there.,: 

D. C. Main was recently elected 
P~esi~ent tit tbe Board ~f Trustees, of 
the M. E cqurch. Dr. IIvory was reo 
elected Sunday School Sup~rlDtendent. 

Bee P. L. '~Uller ~ Sop. for fancy 
Haviland 8rlld Ger~an china ware. 
Their holi~&y stock wlll comprise 
every thing :that Is desirable for useful 
gilt •. ' • 

• • Money . IS Scarce 
.------~--------------

So the bankers say. The rate is 
• high and apt to go higher. Why 
• not get a, farm loan? These are my 
• ~erm8: Rate. 5%; time, either 5, 7 

for caSh._Ot~voge.t. : sometbing awful and it burns oft like 

trouble use G rmah Dyspepsia tab~, els conditlGn. An, e~mtllat1«;m O"f,toe stuff 
Price 25 cent. For sale by WaYfle proved lit to be '0 thing but cOal tar.-

A fiue Pair f Ki-d Glove~ make a Epb tOniUgb m dragged bis fragile 
very ~ccep~ble Cbr~&tmas pre~ent. rorm in 't.own Tuesday motnin"r and Rev. Daw~oo, pastor of the, M. E 
You WIll find them 10 all the ,new metso ~any f~endS tba.t he could cburoh will'preach a. "New Year'a" 
shades and st les at Ahern's. i hardly g~t aw3.y n time fil'r tbe Fred sermOn neit Sunday morning. His 

Judge fieth 1 snd wife, parentS of Miller s~le .... C ogress bas run out of evening topic will be "Tbe Saloon 
Mesdames Ka~e and Bufford, arrlved coal undiit is pos Ible that they may Keeper Defended" 
Tuesday eve~.ing to spend chri8~mas bave to~' dj,ourn ooner.than, usual. It Tp.e'Uttle rubber return became pop
wIth their da\l~hter!'!' families. , is a dan er that ~ll not soon happen ular beCilouse it o.lwavs came back. So 

On toe last 8unday of the yea~ do a~ain af, er McC rtby gets there, he it is with Hundell's K~rosene oil. Tr.y 
not forget to attend the Bervice~ at Wlll maJ,te it so at that tce wlll be a gallon and you wUlalways come back 
God '8 bouse.; The Subjects a;~ the more in Idemand han coal. ..• Here's an wben your can is empty. 

" • or 10 years, with the privilege of 
paying any or all of the principal at 

• any time and stopping interest.' 

•• Why Not Save 
----~~----------------• • • • • 

:3% by getting your llloneyfromme. 
That is what I can save you. Come 
in aml see me about it. 

E. R. SURBER. 

Presbyterian !cburch "Retrospection" item-a real gooq. old fa.shioned one You can buy· pooroU rbost any old 
"Wha.t is your L,ife." .<;:ome- and r'or- that it delights is to PUb"IISh: Mrs. place, but. there 'is but o~~ place to buy 
ship wit,h us. I ': Benj McKeeQ'b s a habj. 'It. ,came 'I "he hlgb. grade anti trut'lt oil and that 

A travelinJ
, 
man aner relating about Monday and ~r McKeen writes us is at Rundel1s. Tr.ya gallon and get 

a fruitless choso aftc->r a moving t,rain that, all are doin well and this. we lOme wioks free of charge. 

changed the ~ubject by Eaylog- "ljiun- ~:e~;!oSi\'lli~~)It:lU'~'csa.t:~:A all:~i"gW~~I; Tahle cutlery, st!verwa,re, exprefls 
dell you bavJ got th;~ h' 81. thlli' 011 printlll;! l'u1:>irlt-'t-::i1 and !loin/! to pr ... ac'1-! W)~!!Ofl:O:'U BI~d.E, nOC/,flt. (~n\v(~ . .." ~!<:-\~'~"'-. 
eat·th,'" poin t1 o

g' to the big f'..I~L<'11. of ing wbell such jhings ha;)p~jll. Hut! ::)1" ~:;~h to\IOr~;lIl(::: -"t\r:~.ljl·,':o",~·rc ',ca"~Pt 
Sleepy·E}einltbercarendorther\~otlJ. h T'o d' \I 1 'V~ C' 

It1s the statemfnt of Fay Ornold 1,llut ~I\~ th(~I\\'~:~e tC::'1 I;: p~' ... ,:>~(t')4~~::'~~:' Ut\:,~ jlllon1 b in h\J:"ir,e;>.,.,.- Ott,) y,)gt L. 

the 011 he had been using froze up'une ncws, a" tbe M,'IL~.THl W\'~'" bl~hly I'~ MI'!'. c. N.lJaW!;()Il'~ fILth!>!': 'N. H. 
night and burbted the larop. He i" 'flOW sl)ccted here.-~ insiae TribUtw. Fenne,·, of Du;ane, llllao'!'!, WIll spend 
buying his oil at Rundell's, A high ~.':""~_~' __ ', the wiater Wllh &v. and, Mra. Dawson 
grade article! at 20 conts a g~1l0[}. La.st Mont In Busln.ess .. Tbe old !lenth'man arrived Tuesday, 
MOI'al: Wal~t· it:! ul\·ight to sail b'uats Mr. Dawflon meeting bim in Omaha. 
0[1 but-' ~, This is our la~t, month with our eU",- Henry Stumpf had ten'fat hO~8 stolen 

-,,' . 
''\.11 ___ ----_:-

• • • • • • • • • • D. K Herll ~nd wife left TLlP13da.v for ~Oul:;~t:lu~nl'l;V:Ca::e~h~~s:t:l~lh;o~;l:.,.;t~r r:~ last Tue~day or Wt'dnBsday night 
Neo~ba, NiH30Gl'i, fol' a twu Wt'ck',; "j",it j while he was in Omaha: with cattlp. 

hdOl'e w(· invoice 1he la-+t. of "' ... itl m"nl h. 

Fire l!>iscout)t Sale. 
T have now settled my fire IO@'B with the IDsur~ 
Bnca companies and am again ready to do bUL'3i~ 

Dess. I have a large lille of Winter Goods con
sisting of Fur and Plush Robes f!Dd Horse Bla.n
kets, which were carried out and show no dam
ae'e from fire or water, that I will sell at a liberal 
discount: I also wish to' dispose of a lot of Single 
and Double Llgbt Coach' HarDesses,' now is the 
time to get a bar/lain. A Fur or Plush Robe will 
make a nice Christmas present, don't you think? 

Wtt). iOiepe1')stock 

M.illit)erySale 
= 

CLOSING OUT FALL STOCK 

.Great reduction on all goods, Ladies :and children's 
hats sold regardless of cost all through December. 

~ J ¥iss H" W il klfl SO 1') 
, ,. 
, 

'It-

, A. L. TuCKER, Pres., D. c. MAlN, Cashier. 
E. D. MITCHEL~, Vice Pres., G: E. FRENCH, Ass't Cashiel 

Citiz.et)s Ba1)k 
(Incorpprated) 

CAPITAL AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS,: $100,000,00. 
DIRECTORS-E. D. Mitchell, A. A. Welch, J. S. French, p. C. MaiD, G. E 

French, A. L. Tuoker, James Paul. . " 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE. 

HENRY LEY, Pres., c. A.! CHACE,' Vice Pres' 
RoLLIE W. LlcY, tyo.shier. 

Stat~ Bank o( Wayne, 
IN1?IVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY, $200,000.00. 

~~aote .. &,e~eral hanki~g buslneS9. Dr&.fts on all f6reign countries. 

I 

" .1. M. B'l'RABAN, Pres., . 'I FRANK E. ST~AHAN" Vice Pres 
"H. F. WILSON,IC4IJm. ~ , 

FirstNa tidnal Bank, C 

C~PITAL .AND 

~!~~ii:r~u!e~~~::sa:~net:·h:~:~B ~2~ l~ you Wftut to buy ataph~ hardware ~~)::~~l~.v k;Z~!~g ;!ehi~o~~ge:~~g::~ 
about JsnuarylS Tba~ means a car cheap for}cash, s:e me. OTTO VOGET. 200 and 250 pounds. 

lo~d at. new'pijnos for Wa~ne eoullty • One hnnMe4 barrels of Mlchtgan 
thl:l wmter., ' Sh.erwood jra.n.d Con.o.rt.' ~pples at Brookinge' groofr,. they are 

The tradestP.en who th~ught ',the. Wm. H. :::;herw od, pianisL and Miss BaldwlBs. Greenings. Bell Flower. 
country was gding to the deVil and the Mabel Geneva. S arp sopr8UO at the Wagner, Northern Spies and other 
people would ?ot buy anything' ;this M E chulch TU~8day evening. Deo. cholce'varit~e~. Don't huy (Joor apples. 
year ha.ve bee~ hustling tbe past. :few 30. Tickett! at D n Harrington's. and See them. I 
days to take in,the cash al'l fust a~ it 1M. S. Dtl.vie~'. La.~t Slltu:rday Ralph Rundell soJd 
was offo!red thlm, M. S Da.vies iI'lyS over 100 gallons of 011. It ~oe8 not take 

~:s .;.:~eD~~ 0~1. of~~e ,~:.~~:ve;xb:;J:s:~ Lowest rates 0 farm 10aDs.-:-Phll H. long for the pU.blic to co.tch on to a new 

himself ;l'ea'3e~ with the trade co~ing Kohl. I, • thing. Th~ Stanard ,Oil Co,. has been 
Tank heale • ctieap for c .. h Otto imposing on the people soJong that a his way and de~lers selling other l~nes I r , ,.-

all had extra c\el'ks, too. Voget I ~:I:~' high ~rade artiole fio(ls ready 

A. J. Snell wknted to a.ttend a pa.rty, Otto Voget i~ reducing his stock. I. 
but was afraid Ito do so 00 accoun\ of cii~ap for hasb. I' Burt. Miller and Miss MB.y Thompson 

d E. B. G~,rl0n H~'iPped a car la, ad ,Of were married at the Meth()di'st 
pa.ins in his st ,mach, wbich he feared stock to O:maha. ooday. BlZe. Tuesday mOr'nt.ng Deqf'mber 28. 
wot

d 
grow wor~e. He sa.Y~d "I: tas Insure Jith Pb I H. Kohl aod have Rev: C; N. D~wson officiating. Mr. 

tei ingmytlo~ les to a la y fr,end and Mrs. Mipergo to Red Cloud, Ne~ 
who said, 'Chamberlain's Colle, Obol~ your h's;et paid promptly. , , 
'era. and DiarrHoea Remedy will ;put John\ Juhlin'. of Kansas City, Is at braska to spend the holidays vieiting 
you In condltir' n for the party.' I ho~e durib~ the holidays. Mr. Mlller's parents. 

t ti Ih I I t d d ' d abou't Feb. 15 for a three mrinth'e trip, 
bought a bottle and take pleasurEi In A. R. D~vls is In Iowa spending the A. J. Ferguson and wife wt1l go soutp 
sang a w oses cure me. an holidays ~ith his parents. 
enabled me to ave a good time;" Mr. i ' . boplng to· benefit Mrs.' Ferguson's 
Sn~llis a.,resld:'nt of SUmmer Hill, N. Mrs. E.~. Gil' on was a Sioux City healtb by the t~lp. also A. J. says be 
Y. This reme y is· Cor sale by 1,'tay~ visitor MOl day a d Tuesdav. wants to tr_mp over the old grouods be 
mond't! ¥ho.rm cy.· . Frank Twiss, of Norfolk, was visitlng camped on for three yeal's i.,ome forty 

friends he*e Tue!ay evenlbg.' years ago when be was jU9t as spry and 

i 1 

I 

We all h~lVe ou friends but ,the ker- Q'ood lookilul' BB be ti! now. 'l'helr 
osene oil t~.at Ru dell sells has more it'n':3rary embraces Galveston, 
friends th~n anyone. , Rock, . New Orleans, Vickshurg and 

Make Yp'ur w~te happy. Buy her Hot Springs besldeFI many,ot.ber points 
for a Xm+S pre Idnt So seli of thos'3 well kDownito. tourhts.. II 
handsome furs at Ahern's. George Palmer who ~as been tn 

The eommiUee bave Sioux City for nearly a ye~r now haa 
for BeQuriDa' been promotted from the 'I sbops to a 

the world renowned regular run' on the Slou) City and 
Pacific from Slou~ City ,~ ,MiB80uri 

for a concert, on Valley, so Mr. Palmer'a f~ther L. B. 

i 

SO, at the tells us '111" sars Geor~e is licely 
will 'be with located cloa~ to hlB work .. Ibut baa to 

entertaln~J),t- Qf· Bp8!Jd three nights and 8u~day at the 
I hoped il w1l1 be' MI .. ourl Valley eDd 01 bls, run whIch 

on sale at Ie of COo'I'88 not so viea&ant.!but. ,he can 
ge\ run after a *hile 

You are specially 
Invited to call and 
exaQilne our holi
day 'display. No 
trouble to show 

oods. 

L owest : 
argestStock ofT~:~~::g n~:;:: 

to buy anythlna In , 

taHdard our lin., tor We ' 
~.L have a Ilaraer ,and 

..,.,. COIIIP"~ auart· Goods m •• ttl",io.vor ... tor. .. ".H.r_" __ '~.~W_Q.U __ . __ ., 

Maud and Elvia 
from Norfolk to 
M ondsy evening and 
of Alma BenBer. 

School in both rooms 
for a vacation. Miss 

rooms. 

If Ihe He""ld '. cor·re~po[ld .. nce 
quires the service of 
and cannot oQtsin one· 
pim to try W'hite's 

never fails. 

18 the time 
(load them 

Such is 

Is not .the worst oonsequence of 
using Impure foodt'-I hlnk of 
your healthl '~hat'8 it worth 
to you? 

These Low Price. 
Are on Poure Good .. 
Blue Ribbon etravvberrie!, 'per 2.1b. 
~n .....•••••..••..•...•..• ; .16 'eBnt .. 
I Ribbon Raspberries, per 2·1b. 

.......................... IGcen.· 
Ribbon Bl~ckbt:rri88, per 2-1b. 

can ..••••.• ' •..... ' ..•••••... 15 OeDY 
Goiden EglI' Pluin" per B-lb. 

can ....••.•........•.••••••.. 1Q ceot. 
Golden Drop Plums, per 3-1b. 

c ........................ 15 cent. 
Gaite Plum!, . 3-1b. 

can....... • ........... 18 CE'nt. 
S,H vel' Hrand Peaches, sHoed ready 

for cream. in 1·lb. cane 1 •••.. 10 oenta 
VanCamp's HomIny, 31b. o&n .. l000nt8 
Cuban Coffee, lIb ..........•. 20 cent. 
Ketch~p ........ ~ •..•. 1.11.; cents 

After January 1, l00R, thl. store 0101t

es at 8 O'clock. Produc~ 8&008 as cash. 

Coffee Ser.ved Free, Every 
Saturday Afternoon'Dur-

Ing the Winter. 

P. L. Miller & Son. 

THE' WAYNE NHIONAL BAil 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

w. E. Brown, Pr ••• ~. L. M~ Y. pt ••• 
B. F. SW ••. Cashier. 
O. ft.. KI.g~.lIt. CallUer •. ' 

CAPITAL .....•....•......•• 50,000.00 
SURPLUS AND PROFIT. • •• 10,000.01 
DEPOSITS •••••••.•..••.•• lOO,OCXUWt 

4% 

Interest Paid On Time Cer
tificat OfDeposit, 

FO SALE! 
er Ri ,complete 
with eight-horse 
power, at a bar
gain. All in first
class condition ... 

Pililleo 
fA Son 

Notlo •• 
To whom it. ma.y CODCel.\~: 

Notice Is bereby Ilve~ t.bat bid. wtll 
be received at the omee of t.he county 
clerk of Wayne Qount.y Nebruka, for 
county pbysician from January 1908, to 
JaD~8ry 1004 bide to be tiled on or 1>& 
fore noon, of the 13th d"y of January, 
A. D. 1903. 

County pbysloian to render all nec-
8Slillry attendanc6 and furnish all med
loine necessary for all peraODI who are 
or who· may become a' counby cbarg. 
upon said W.yne county and all tbote 
wboee oircumstances are iuch 81 to re
quire the count.y to provide for tbem 
such BU,endance and medioine, w~e'her 
inmate8 of the county poor houee or 
not, and all prisonerS tbat mal' be in 
the county jail dut"ing ,the year. Ba14 
physician to furnish at biil 0,,0 eXp8DS8 
,,11 neCPS8'8ry mE'dlciDes fOI" perlOD8 de .. 
pendent upon the couoty fOI" tbe lame. 
Rod also to perlorm all surgical work 
for such persons. IncludlDg the' prleo
oers aforeafUd· 

Bid8 to be made at so much for 'be 
year. 

Tbe commlasioners rese-:V8 \1l6 nrh' 
to reject any an:l· all btd~. 

Bids opened ali 12 o'olook nOOD, aD 
13, 1903. ' . 

BERT BROWN, Counly Clerk. 

A Good Cou~ Heell.l_ 
From the Gazette. To }W'oomba,1 Au.- " 

tra.lia: 
III find Chamberlaln's rough lWmed1 . 

lSI an excellent medicine. I have. been 
8uffer1nor frtm a severe cough tor l.he' 
l'lst two m\·n·h~, and it has etreot.ed .. 

I bave greR:t pleasure ID reoom .. 
m<ndloi/lt."-W. C. Wocirner. Tbl. 
i~ ,the opinion olobe of our, oldest an,~, 
m(l8~ respected reaidents, aDd b-.a beeil, 

goiVOD In 'lIood lallh' 'h", 
may Iry the ~elDod, .... 4 be bell

(·fltted, as' wal 'Mr.. I WockD,er. ftl~ 
remedy I. sold by RaymoDd'.' r.l!iof-



The Wayne Republican. 

WA¥NE NEB~ 

IS UP TO ROO~EVE 

POWERS WAITING FOR HIS AN
SWER TO PEACE PROfOSAL.. 

J)O"'~u't Care to br. Arbltrn.t"'or- i\lIic" 

Arc Anxious to Have Hun Accellt 

DUlit"B-AJllos Feel Uastro Would 

Heed RuUng Made by Prosulent. 

- ~~~~ 

Swlntl10rs A"I'~'!!t d 
l\lndrul Madnme Hl1mhprt Madame 

D Aurlgnft<, nlld the brother llDd Rl!;t(>l'-o 
ml\\V of l\fnillll1(' IImul('rt "ho be 
(! lln( notOtlOllH III (Olln(>j It)J] "'ltb the 
gl nl !lnl{ tlU (If.! III I'lllHl have been ar
I ~t{'d lit Jl Ilotel hf'IC 

co.~ SUlI In Field 
There IS yet a great deal of corn m thl! 

ficldl:! lD Jo.liu u couuty 'rhe condltlOll>l 
ot th~ weAther have ret udetl the gUthcl 

"'Ing dt the gUliu '.rho fllrmers urc lIay 
mg 3 eenti [Hl bushel alld bOllld for 
hands 

1>0 

30 

,00 • ,0 

• @1 4%@7 
1;) ~) 11 ~, 
8(.1."2" 6%~~ 
"'" 
B ~O • '0 

G(a;ll ,,0 7 @12 
100 ". 130 

21 "4 

20 
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great 
will not be 
railroads are 
fires under tb: bqliers theIr en,..,1n('s 
an? tbe coni de~Jers of the Northern 
Cities are refusm~ to let any coal come 
D!'! far south 19 'Y Ilshmgton 0 .... m.; to 
the great demand for COf\.Vthnt conSl!PlNJ 

::g t~eafc~:~rnc~;~ftJI~;r t~h~~~~1~~r:St!:7 
all of It reaches Itt~_rOp{!r desUr df)n 

A hst of nrtlclcsllo8t w. the mUlls dur 
log October hus l,..-o. COll1PI1cd and 8('Ot 

cnt h) tll{ PO<l ..... rfic DeDartment rhl;'~e 
rnOl;e III ~ftle from 2~ cents to $100 and 
lDciud POCkctknlHt kodak film electl) 
pl ... te packa.c;e of h II pillS SCissors pia) 
lllg clrdf> PIPe h rd\\f1re I (ys bellb 

fIO:~fesbUtl~; \\8~~~~t f~~~~~m d~~~s ~:)~~l 
cham razor box of jD!Ve spectacles ~flr 
leI's toy telephone prOlUlssory note for 
$]50 surgical llH,trtjmCTlt!< brass buttms 
safety pmH hat fe Ithcrs ynrn butt leI' 
l ... oifc tiUI'C tnblE'SrOOns pnrt of ('lock 
t3' pe hRlr brushes latch boxes, sallllles 
of ptlls and combs 

The House commfttee on) pubhc bmld 
mgs and grounds r~';~rted favorably the 
bill mtrodllccd by ¥r Mercer: chultIU III 
of the eomllllttce ,!pproprlntlIlK:+:- UOO 
000 for the P\lrChU8~ o~ n site nnd for fin 
ercctwil of n court f Jl1stlOe bUlldm;c for 
the nccornmodrltloll f the Supreme comt 
of the UllIted Stnb~8 the Depnrtment of 
JUE-Ltlce nlltLOnal 11l~ hbrary and iuter 
natiOnal tIll tlllnlR JhThe committee 1180 

~Ce~~~tt:d c;I:~yf~~ $2~~~~ d;;s f!a~~~ed c~:t 
strtlctlOO of n new epllrtment of A,.{rl 
culture bmldmg bu cut the limit of co~t 
to $1500000 

Secretary of Stat Hay hus begun 1U 
fonnal negobntlOlls Ith the govetlluwnt~ 

~~te~~~~~a~~a f~~d lI~os!n t~;;:tI~:lt~a~I~~ 
tl"enty to lJC snblHl~ttd to the Senate If 
tbe CoiombmD gq\ crIlUlent dues not 

~~~~P:!~tr~~o:f ~:ll:IJ:::;~~~n ~t~~~~~ tre~~~ 
torv Ihe othet' t~ countries I1re tflH1 
to be IlnXIOUIl Cor he NICUraK'UIl canal 
und read) to mnk~ lheral eonce~SIOJlS 

- >-
Repres{,lltative~~ of MAssn bh=

setts mtrodllced m the House n bill t 
authorIze the preSld!Ilt to negutlate \\Jth 
Great BrltalD an ng cement provldill/ol' for 
a reClproclty trenty With Canada. in tIll 
matter of C(;tEU Sue all R,t::Tf'ement (all 
for the free entry 0 C:mndUlD conI both 
hard and soft. Ulto tI e Unitt'd St It!>!! /lnd 
the free entry mto t e DommlOll of C m 
ada of hard an1 soft coal from the UOitcu 
Statet!J 

t White Slave to 
i Savllge Bushmen 

sunl\e him 1 
In March of this year 01,1 again 

sought Information of his relatives tbls 
time 'W ltb more success HE" wrote from 
~ushalm to Inspector Mel aughUn of 
tlie Brool~lJ n police to ask If ~Is broth 

~:U;l~:~ :!~~~I:~~g nott!:;~P~~~O~nir{y 
Some corre~pond('nce bad ,.,sssed (be
tween the brotht"rs wl-.&! Joseph J Gill 
wrote that he '{T'".:I about to ,islt his 
fumlly In p ... oklyn 

It \s a notable fnct that most of 'the 
subjects of Kmg Edward. VII are 
Hmdoos 

It bas been observed that a ma'l1 fI 

haIr tums gray five years sooner tbaD 
a WOlllan s 

Copper money In France Is to bl;! 
.gradually rerlnced this year by aIo 
mlnum bronze pennies ot a pale ji eUow 
color 

There are 2 Gu5 countIes In the Unit 
eo States Texas has the largest nuUl 
bel' 246 and Delaware the swalllJSt 
number three. 

According to official central market 
statistics recently Iuued eight han 
dled tons of sna Is were sold In Paris 
during the year 1001 

As a lule d"'art~ live muc~ longer 
thaD giants The latter uliually have 
weak constitutions the r blood clreu 
latlon Is sluggisb and they haV'e brittle 
bones 
''The Gulf stream floWS at tbe rate of 

about two and a baIt mIles an honr 
Five m les 18 excee3ed In some places, 
and the rate varies mucb with condl 
tlOns of weather and tide 



",' 

Sioux C,ity Journal 
day Dflade mention of the 
the !Venezuelans were 

, For S .... te np··.· .. L~,~._ 

Four-room hOLise and lots in Co}· 
Business and ProfeslJionaJ. 

news Ifrom WaBhi~gton, U. . 
with 'jbaited" breatb. That's : 
iug. i'Balted"llbreathe may be Dfw 
in Venezuela, but Americans bave 
b~etl !bringin.~ them home fr~m 

lege addition, Wa.yne. I I 
H. M. S"FALLSMITH. ~ 

I 
Notloe of Herolrlng. STO RM LARISON & JEFFR'Ey, 

~~:~~~~.~~~~ BARBERS 

To Loan ilf' . ilf' 

5% Money to j:,oan, 

5% Money tb Loan on Farjils, 

Farms for Sale, 

Business Blocks for Sale, I 

Business Blocks for Sale dr Trade for E'arms, 

Farms to Trade for Business Blocks. 

Q. W~ ALLBEE. 
Over First National Bank. 

Box Candies! 

people ae 
,the nativity of 

eSlls' Christ. Christ
mas sbould not be observed mere
iy a8 ailegal "holipay," but, more 
correctly speaking, as a "holy day" 
when ~very man, woman and child 
Shouhi-reet from their labors and 
perfortn sbme act' in commemora
tion o~ th~vent of events, the re
turn of which is celebrated annu· 
ally. i' I -

Mak+ C~ristma8lespeCiallY a day 
for th~ ch~ldren. You have not for 
g-otten:the joyful anticipation you 
eXJ!lerihlc~d as Christmas Dny 
drew .uea~, in the long- ago, or the 
haiJgir~g pi the stocking', or the 
bOllUdll"s$ joy on the receipt of the 
tril1ing gi~t, some book or toy, per~ 
haps, the value of which would 
now seen) to you comparatively 
small i,nd?ed. Neither have you 
fLrgotten Ithe steamwg turkey, the 
cranbehy eauce or the other deli-

•
•••••••••••••••••• caci~s ~hait cHused your mouth to 

water a~d' made the m,inutes seem 

Just look in at our window, the 
fine line of hox candies we carry 
makes it easy to guess where Santa 
Jlaus will make his headquarters 
before Christmas. All kinds from 
the cheape~t that's good to the best 
that's made. We have carefully se
lected our Christmas stock and have 
just the kinds that Santa Claus likes 
best .. 

WAYNE BAKERY 

. """"""~''''~',",'''~'<P~'''~~~~'''~'''''''''''''''''''\l''' 1!
:.=t:.20""''''''~'''''~~:.20''''''''':41'-''':.l:l:.l:l''''''''':.l:l''''~~~~' 

. : "';)1 

;, THE SUREST ~t 
m WAY ,Ai ~ ~ w 
~ . 
;
": To know what's what in Rub- W 
.. ,,' 
. . bel' Goods is to get the Ly· di 
If' Ccoming on anelee now being ,ti 
~ ~ 
~ sold by F. O. Davis & Co. di 
~ Overshoes of all descriptions, ,ti 
~~ ,~ 
~ Snag-Proof Rubber [boots. ,., 

~ Half-soleing and rep;>iring ~tj 

;. done at usual rates. ~t 
~ ~ 

m THE CORNER SHOE STORE. ~t 
~ . ~Ij 

·'II:~~~~Ei~~Ei~~Ei~~Ei~~e.:~~Ei~:~i-:f1f1,;. 

....... ~~...n~~~ 

I PE~FUrrre, . 
.~~~~~~~~~~ 

WE HANDLE THE BES-r r 
We have Pinaud's French Carnation. 
We have Roger & Gallet,s Peau d' Espagne. 
We have Hilbert's Stolen Sweets. 
We have a full line of Eastman's in bulk and holiday pack

ages. 
A Ki8sing Card with each paokage of Stolen Sweets. 

r>-r>-rr-rr-rr-rr-r;..rr-r;..rr-r>- • 
WflY~E !)~UG CO. : 
~~~~~~~. 

J. T. LEAHY, Boyd Annex. 

Christmas 
Candies 

Bon-Bans and Chocolates in fancy 
boxes and baske~s. Angel food 
Taffy in all fiavol~,. 
See us for your Christmas candies 
and nuts. Luges\ assortme~t to 
liclect from. . , 

bours while you were waiting to 
be serteq at the "second table." 
We have ~ot forgotten (it was not 
so long: ago in our case, however) 
the two' tlliiles' ride over to grand
ma's-hiovf long the road seemed 
on those 9cc8sions and how slow 
the speed of old Prince and Doc 
and the "jumperl'! Nor have we 
forgotten pnf" action or a single 
charactedstic of the gray-haired 
g"randf~th!tr who hurried out to 
let dow,tl I the bars and who ex
claimed, "~ell, well, well!" as he 
helped ~elcbildren ant one by one, 
or the gr~ndmother who unbun· 
dIed 118 fill and who always feared 
we were'llqigh froz.e to death" and 
who would, upon our arrival, bus
tJe arou~H:J; and give orders to "hur
ry the din per." And such a dinner! 
The turkey, the big pumpkin piee, 
the doughnuts! such doughnuts 
as we have never seen since and 
never expect to ag-ain enjoy, Glud 
then thete were the nuts, the wal· 
nuts and hazelnuts that the uncles 
had gathered the autumn previous 
at Six-Mil~ grove; aud the games 
we' playedJ with the Hill boys and 
Cousins B;ert and Miilie and little 
Carl in igq:mdma's "big room!" 
How Short the day would seem and 
how AOO~ the time would come 
when the rather would infornl us 
that the 'fj,umper" was at the door 
and the ~horee were waiting at 
home. Stich real, solid enjoyment! 
enjoyme~~ that as children you 
were all fa!miliar with. 

Your playmates, your uBert!', or 
your IIM~lIie" ere now, may 
have paseed to that great be· 
yond where all is happiness, or 
they may reside in Bome distant 
land, and you, perhaps, have not 
met for yean:j, but there is no time 
when YOtit memory brings th~m 
back as does the ChriRlmss time. 
Perhaps ~pur "little Carl" is now 
grown to Imanhood, fighting the 
battles of ~ife at your side, or it 
may be tljlat he was taken from 
you while yet in blissful ignorance 
of the hardships, the disappoint
ments, tb~ trials and tribulations 
encountered in the life struggle, 
passed away while still firm iu the 
belief that Santa CIaUt:~ and the 
reindeers were indeed a reality. 
But, no matter where the compan
ions of chIldhood may have cast 
their lot, no matter the expanse 
th<:.,,,, seperatee you, e.en though it 
be Death i,tself, they will all come 
back on C~rlMtna8 Day, 

.Make th~ Childr~q of today as 
bappy 813 were tbe chilOren of oth
er days. Do not attempt to shake 
the chiJd'e belief in Santa Claua. 
One of the first disappointments 
the world 'bas in store for the child 
COme upon the diacovf"ry that dear 
old Kris Kringle is bn t a non-exist
ent myth. Since ignorance means 
happine~8, let it be ignorance, 
And don't forget the Jittle gifts. 
Make the child happy and he will 
bless you iQ. after years, .. 

. Frank Palrtridge, advance man 
~or the uBec~er ~amily," droppe~ 
10 Monday rpbrll1ng and dished up 
the requisite numbet" of compli
mentary pas~eboards to the Ilforce." 
Partridge isla bird. .. 

Have you noti('e<l ~he large amount 
.. I hakN')' /loud" wQ hlmdle? Large 
00101 .... ml'an I", ... h tlf><)(ls and 8.'ltis
fu,d '''.''',m'·,,,. 

We are theiproud (?) pose8so~' of 
a 8wall,-pu~ pkiQ .. colored bull pup 
that we procJucd with. the expecta. 
tion that 80n~e day he WOUld. be of 
val,ue in k~bping the neighbors' 
stock out of our ragweeds and to 
fin our place as the family's ,body
gU,ard when we were out late 0' 
njghtEl-~t~e1fding lodge (?) He ie 
Bs:yet utIlIzed only a8 a playhousp 
fo~ fleas. N~ver before have wt' 
had the re~Pf~eibilitie8 thruet up
on U8 of bnnftlDg up a canine from 
b~bybood. and the nexi time any-

I o~t" IIno •• lhJeo writ("r herf'of to 

t STEE~' hl~"kil!""iaj{.f t"r.p~twl"hopeto 
, • '. I"~"'DI~.I '1'; b • ,biD""""" Ao 

• 
_____________ ...,ji"'" _______ -.,.-_.ld~ .. ftl,."., o. (I·,..,......, ....... _ .. (Uf' 

fisbing excursions for years. I 

I, II Soi \ 
Doutt be gra~piDg. Don't asp~re 

to tbeiownerehip of the eartb. fa 
man ~ut Adami ever beld entire fto 
seSsiot- He wasn't satified, and 
the m n of tOd~ were hI! placed 
in tba POSttio would no 
exped to utili hades as 
land. 

I . SJ I 

Af' 'e::cchang'Ef thinks the Bh+e
n~a ers. should be the last to coro, 
btD , I 

Yes, ~a8t of awl. .. ' 

To Frank Elming, 11ma Elming. 
Lewis ,(\. KelJerBnd all DerSOns toter. 
eated in the esta.te of John Elming" ae· 
cess ~d, I 

On presenta.tion of the Ipetition here· 
inafter specified, it i8 hert'by ordBreo 
that Frank Elmlng, Imo.Elming, Lewis 
A. ~eller aDd all persoq~ intel'e8ted in 
the estate or John ElmJng, deceased, 
be notified thnt on the: 22nd oay o'f 
November, 1902, Phebe A. 11~lming, ad
ministratrix of aaid esta.te, flied her 
petition in the dist.rict court of Wo.,vnc 
countn Nebraska, t.hc onject and 
pl~ILyeror which al'e toohtained adecl'et.' 
authorhdng and directing hel' at! ad. 
mlnistrat.rix of Stlld mltu.te, to execute 
Imd deliver to LewiB A. Koller a a{;'cel 
containing full covenants of warranty 

The i drama, UHatchet<ttion," by ~nd conveyiog' to him the fo\lowiog de
Carrie iNation, is the lAtest. 'IT,eu scribrd real c!>tate, to wit; tho cast one 
~ightsi in a Bar Room" nbw hulf or the south weHt qUt~rter of tlt.le~ 
retire. tloo /lvc and all that part lying west oJ 

j) i the middle of LOg''iD Creek of the south 

A beautiful example of how sOFe cast quarter of Section live, all ill town
men are troubled with enlargem~nt ship twent·Y-':!ix, range lour, east of tue 
of the heag, over a little, one·hotse sixth prioclpal meridian, In pUfS'JaOCe 
appointment occurred at Norfo/lk of the terms of Ur written contracLdated 
last week when a deputy gaine AUj;!"ust 20,1902, betweenl the said John 
Olarden demanded the relea~e ofl a Elming and the said' Lewis A:,\.Kollel': 
pair of pet quail that for over'l a said deed to be delivered upon the full 
year had made their home in tihe payment of the cO[lsiderli!tion provided 
office of Dr. Mackay at that plate. for in said written contract. 
It is Btrange what small tricks! a It i" fut,ther ol'dered Ihllt said peti· 
fellow will do just to make an 1xe tion will be heard at the court room of 
hibition of some pett.y authority. Baid court III the court h9use at Wa.yne, 

iJ / I in said Wayne county on the 2nd dtty 
I or .f1~fCbruary, 1903. at 2:00 o'clock p. m'l 

I 

Coming! " Buy your 
Storm Ddors and win

dows of 

on, 

M.~~~~ 
. AXLI5 
'~nd light loads • 

(t~~~1! 
that runs ou wheels. 

Sold Everywhere. 

Made by STAND..&.RD OIL VO. 

Down in Boo.ne cq,unty two C01~S. Or' us soon thereafter as the sume canl 
~ns named Corn wljre joined in tlle be reached. -;;;.;;.;;.;;.;;.;~-;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;. 
holy bonds of matrimony and after It is further oruered that notice Ofl .. 
the cerelllOuy tpe choir sHflg t.he pendency of sa.td petition and of 
"What Shall the Uhryeet Be?" ! A tIme [I.[)U place above fixed for 
small boy in the audience shouted h('l1ring- l,heroon btl given by 
HNubbins" and was promptly eje~t~ tion tOI' b-ix tlucces!tive week" 

Pretty busy 
Now .. ed from the church. WAYNE 1{I\:l'"CBLlCAN, a weekly 

SJ 
Girls, you should learn the art. of 

good cooking. It may not have the 
fascination for you that musIc, 
painting or Borne other of the nrier 
accomplishments may have and 
may not be so much appreciat~d ,in 
the unmarried lady, but Borne day 
you will want to please a hU!~band, 
and you will find that the easies1 
and quickest route to the heart i9 
via the stomach, l\lan wante but 
little here below, bUL he wante that 
well done, brown on top and bot
tom, 

'Twonld be well for the man who would loaf to 
r~mfllnlJer, 

As the Jayfl, months and years toward Etern
ity roll, 

And heed, E>(a life'!, fire ill but smoldering em
tiers: 

Often ba.lm to tho body i6 death to the sonl. 

So-
Be a rlllstler! 
Let "pUish" be your watchword! 
Ours is! an age of progress and 

you mus~ get up in the morning if 
you want. to ke~p up with the pro-
cession, , 

\'~t'ar o~t yo~r ehoe·sole8, if you 
will, and let your palms becoine 
calloused, but preserve the bosom 
of your pants. Don't stop to reel, 
but get your shoulder to the 
wheel. 

AmI keep it there. 
Every moment of labor is' certain 

to reap years of reward, and it, is 
for you to choose between a few 
short yeaIls of toil followed by an 
eternity of pleasure, or visa ver~a 
This1ife i~ but a time in which 'to 
advance t6ward the grander an? 
better one, and if you are slow I to 
improve t~e opportunity at your 
disposal you will be left by t;h.e 
wayside. I For, on the last d~y, 
when the Sound of Gabriel'~ tru~
pet shall plierce the endless noth
ingness, ~alling to the Crea~or 
through "those mercy this short 
hour of prpparation is given, ~ll 
those who have served here belq.w, 
no stra'ggl¢r who by bis careless· 
nel:lS has fajiled to work himself ito 
within the IPrescribed limits need 
expect a h~ck to be Bent out ~or 

him, neith~r will a moter 8yst~m 
be iu oper tion for his accomoda
tion. We ach have a'soul to sa~e 
and we are I given life and oPP?r
tunity for tbe pUrpOBp. of accoPl
p1ishing thlat end. And no m~n 
ever saved This soul by saving his 
body. Do spare the physical 
being. will tire of the 
hardships 'I aQd 
doubt, but 
life is short 

sea.,. 

paper' published. in Wl~yne, in said 
county. Dated this 181. day of Decem-
ber, 1902. J ~ F. BOYD. 

Judge of said court. 
. --,---

Notice.' 

The count.y commi:'lsioncrs of Wayne 
couony, Nebragaa, "'ill receive bids for 
the buildiog' and repairiog" of county 
hddges from .Ianuary 1903 to January 
1904, the wOl'k to be done in accordance 
with the following genu:ral plans and 
specifIcations: 

All hutlding and repait~~n~ to be done, 
from date of contract to ','Jonuary H04. 
All bridgus to be built on piles, 'three 
piles to each row, of sucb leogth and 
driven to such depth as rt.ny be direct
ed by the county for eac~ bridge, and 
where the same exteods pver five feet 

wai ting to be 

to be measured for their 8uits, 

but we will be busier later on. 
above the grouod to bq well braced, The best work, the freshest 
with two brac€s. Caps t~ be 8xl0 a.nd I 
lOxlO pine as directed by the county; goods. Don't wear that old suit. 
to be fastened to piling ~ith iron drift 

bolts not less than Hi ine~e8 loo!!, and Holtz The 
with iron band fasteoed Ito piling on , Tailor ••••• 
each side and run ov~r cap. Sway I 

braces La be boltt~u to P11lng. Bridges ·"Wi"W'''''''''''.'''''''''''''''''''''''''.'' •• 
to be bolted to cap. Strl gers to be of 
pin" 3x12, not ie" than 10 stringers 'SHE HI\S CURED THOUSI\NDS 
per span, and more if dl ected by the I GIVEN UP TO DIE 

county, to be fastened 0 caps; and I DR Cf\LDWELL 
when stringers lire 16 fret long 01' I • 
Olier, the same to be era $ brlde'pd In I OF CHICAGO 
the ceo tel'. DeckIng to be of 3 inch Practicing Ale-opathy, Ho~eopathY, Elec-
plGe or 2-loch oak as dl~,cted by the I trlc and General Medicine 

cpounty , a
b
nd

4
dr:vewav

S
to

f 
e 16fee

t
twide

d 
I Will, byreqUe~ltproresSlona.IIY 

osts to e X-± plne, et a.par, an EBnASKA 
to extend not less than tree feetobov. I WAYNE. N H , 

the deck and bolted toou .!lde stringer, BGtd Hotel, 
tbe side ."d top ralls tOI be 2xG pine THURSDI\Y, JI\N. 15, 1903, 
and raIling and posts to ~e palDted. lONE DAY ONLY, 

The contractor ~o hH(ul all the rna- evel')- four weeks. Coo8ult 
terial for the constructioq of ssid· bridg- her whi!e the oDPortunity 
e6 from t,he nearest raihtay station in 18 at hand. 
tbo county to where each !bridge is to be 
built, to use ring when dfiVillg piles BO 
as n<?t to split the piling, \?I.nd to have 
each bridge so constl'uct~d and built 
witllin ten days from noti~e by county 
to construct the samei an~ in ca.se any 
new bridge is to be coostrrncted where 
an old ooe stands, cootractor to teal' 
down same old b!'id~e and! remove and 
pile all the old lumber in I such' bridge 
safely near the site thel'e~f, ~uch lum
ber to remain the property of bbe cuuo-
~. J ' 

The county to furnish am the lumber 
and material of every kiudllnnu descrip~ 
tiOD for the el'ection of an'y\! bPidges it 
may order contractor to bubd, delivery 
to be mil de in said county ~t the rfloil
way station~nearest the "bridge. All 
piling to be delivered at w.11ayne 

Contractor to driv~ all Pi~S oeee~sary 
for repairing of the bri ges of the 
county, to ha.ul the same fr m Wayne, 
to remove all lumber from ~a.id bridge 
necessary to . drive such piI~[lg. aod re~ 
placlDg the 8ame after the piling is 
driven, putting each bridge:so ropa.ired 
In condition for tra,vel ' so far' as 

, . I unsuitllble 

'! I t~..... ... ~. I _. 'kit .... '. "',..,-p _ . fl".,. ,,"1_.','".-·"'''' .f."'f4 __ ~ ,,+-. I ......... ..., .... ofu-... ..... ........ 
. , ~+I!;~ ............. I 

B-·t Nat=.IBaak. +:C'"' ",":,~::.,,:...:..:.: 
~~...., *"'·.,.....'t·'----,'I . .,.,... ... -... ,<."i ••. ~ ... ; .i'-"L.~ .. __ I"'" .... C:,.. , - ...... -1· -, ................ -.. ~. '. 1- '.1 "'- .. --,i,:::t 

....... '''!r .. • • -- ...... ~.. • , .... ...... - - .. ..,.... ., ., ...... " ........ . · t :"";,1 - .. ! ............. ~fl~~~~~~~~Ei~~ii~~~i~~~r~ '!II:'""i '; r;:;:; it: I .... --......... ~--........ .::. .... .... 

Shop on east Bide Maltt.·Street. -
ond door south of Davies' bookatore. 

J J. WILLIAMS, . ' 

Physician and Surgel)n. 
Office over Wayne Na.tional b~lr:. 

VOLPP BROS, 

Central Meal Mark"t. 
Fresh and BaIt meats const.an\.y •• 

hand. Fisb, 0,) stars and game .In .... 
son. 

EDWARD S. BLAIR, M. D' I 

i 
Wayne', Nebraska. 

Ofllce in Wayne National Bank 
hoU18 ."'" 

one-hall bloak' 

Photographer 

NEBRASKA 

E. CUNNII:::GHAM, 

Auctioneer 
Rates reasonable, satisfaction or DO 

teade. Office In Republican bulldlnl1.· 

ROE & FORTNER, 

Meat Market 
;On'Beoond street one-haJf block Wei' 

of Ma.in. Fresh and sa.lt meata, poul .. 
try and fish; 

E. R. SURBER,' 

Leading Agency in NortheulO 
Nebrnekll for . 

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance 
Office over Wayne National bank. 

I. W.ALTER, 

Bonded Abstracter 
Writes insurance and makes eoll .. 

tions. Office opposite Love hotel. . 

pROF. R. DURRIN, 

Marble'and Granite Works. \..; 
B a.ndles all kInde ot marble 1IJl4 

granite, and turns out mODumensa1 
.work: In an artistic manDer. 

A~ R.DAV[S, 

Lawyer, 
WAYNE, 

A.A. WELCH, 

I\ttorney iilt Law 
Office over Citizens Bank. Leral 

buslnes~ entrusted to us . ",111 1'8011 ... 
careful ~ttention. 

w. D. HAMMOND 

Veterinary Surgeon 

Omee at Jones' livery ba.rn. 

Osteopathic Physlclaa; 
Graduate of the AmerIcan ~Chool of 

Osteopathy at KirkSVille, Mo. 
In office over Orth's drugstore Ex

cept l'ueaday aod Friday when U; Win ... 
tlide. No knife! No drugsl 


